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e e e 
aZIS ar rl n rive 

C h e· c k German Legions Lunge Against 
Red Units on Kerch Peninsula Chi.~ese Hold Jap Push • 

Enemy Troop 
Units (aught 
In Huge Trap 

Chinese Forces Break 
S'rong Jap Assault 
Along Salween River 

BY TOE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
The Japanese enemy's thrust 

l"to Chin.a proper from Burma ap
peared last night still to be held in 
check about the scene or his earlier 
defeat and the resulting improve
ment in the general allied position 
was accompanied by a reorganiza
tion ot the big Bl'itish-Indian 
armies into powerful and mobile 
rorees ready to deal with any at· 
tempted invasion of Indiu. 

Jap Column Broken 
Chungking announced that th £! 

Chlnese lines which had br'oken a 
Japanese column thrusting into 
the Yunnan province along the 
Bur ma road had enveloped the 
survJvlng enemy troops and wel'e 
strongly holding the trap. Mean
while, there was heavy end incon
clusive fighting with J apanese reo 
inforcements which had been 
thrown into the area in an effort 
to io to the relief oC the entrapped 
force. 

Moreover, the precarious nature 
of the enemy's hold on Burma 
flselI was illustrated by Chinese 
reports that three strong Japanese 
assaults in the Lollem sector on the 
Salween dver-thls 250 miles be
low the Yunnan fighting-had 
been broken by a Chinese force 
which had been by-passed in the 
rapid Japanese thrust to the China 
frontier. 

The one unfavorable develop
ment 10 the allies in the Whole 
or 'he Burma campaign lay in 
tbe acknowledgement tha.t Bha· 
mo, the alternate terminal of the 
old Burma road 170 miles north. 
easl of Mandalay, and Myitky· 
Ina, 250 miles north of Mandala.y , 
bad been occupied by the Japa· 
nese. 
In interior China, in w estern 

Shantung and southern Hopeh 
province, the arena of struggle 
against much older. Japanese in-
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Here's a cooebe map of the second front created by the R.A.F. bemb' j ln the numerouS lind alm.o t Clontlnuou rala varies aile to th~ wel,ht 
ing assaults on Germany and Its satellite countries. U lists the key ot the' loads carrlett by the bl, J,Ilanes. tlJllI' conditions .net tbe bomb. 
Nazi centers atlacked, approximate m1lea,e and flying time from . 
secret British air bases. The actual f1ylnr time and mileage involved l in, straten employed. 

Key German Radio Station Near Pafis 
Blasted as Sabotage Wave Br~aks 

• 
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Ouf 
War Department Official Asserts U.S. 
Must Ready Itself for 'Token Air Raid' 

Masts Pylons CocOa Processing . 
, • Sla5hed 30 Per Cent 

Officials Negotiating 
To Prevent Axis Use 
Of French Outposts 

No Disclosure Yet 
About Conferences 
On Martinique Island 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Nego
tiations for an effecttve sate,uard 
against axis use ot French Carib
bean possessIons contlnued last 
night on MorUnlque. 

Tl1ere was no oWcia I word, 
however, liS to the reaction of 
Admiral Georles Robert, French 
high commissioner, to the Ameri
can proposal laid before him Sat· 
urday by an American mission, 
and no oUicial disclosure as to 
details of the "arrangement" 
sought by the United States. 

Vichy's ambassador. Gas ton 
Henry-J-!aye, called at the state 
department sbortly before noon, 
and, after on hour's conversation 
with Secretary ot State Hull, told 
newspapermen he hoped the ne
gotiations with Admiral Robert 
would result in a satisfactory solu
tion. 

He ind icated he had come to ells
cuss the situation with Hull, not 
to deliver a formal protest Irom 
his government. He declined \0 
comment on the nature of the 
American proposal and added : 

"The less J say today, the bet
ter. t am trying to avoId compli
cation by refraining trom l!om
mentarics which mieht lJ1tert~re 
with adjustment of a delicate 
ptoplel'l)." 

Secretary Hu j ad no comment 
on the trend ot his conversation 
with Henry-Raye. He was asked 
at his press conference whether 
the United States had noUlled 
other American republics before 
sending the mission to MartlnJque, 
lind replied thQt there was no 
phase of the situation as yet that 
would call tor 8uch notitication. 

There was no confirmation here 
ot Berlin reports that the United 
States had "demanded" demili
tarization ot French warships lit 
Martinique, and estabUshment of 
United States garrisons there. 
State department officia1s refused 
to comment on the reports. 

Move Appears to Be 1st Major Offensive of Hitler's 
Long Awaited Spring Drive Toward 

Caucasus Oil Fields 

BY HENRY C. OASSIDY 
MOSCOW, Tuesday (AP}-The first big nllzi spring thrn t 

began yestl'rday in the eastern Crimea with a lunge toward Kerch, 
a key peninsllia r point along lhe shortest. possible hop to the 

oviet's Cauca ion oil riche , the Ru ians announced lit midnight. 
"During May 11 in t.he KercJi peninsula," the communique 

lIid, "our troops waged tubborn battle. against the German 
fa!lCist troops who had taken the offensive." 

Thi. departure trom tb ellstomary "nothing to report" phrase 
indieated the Germollil had begun II Jarge co le mov ment toward 
the oil fields RO heavily pri" d by Adolf Hitler that he has ex
pended uncounted thon and of li\' in p .... ions errort.~ to get 
them. 

Thus, as mony obRl'rVerS including the Soviet military leaders, 

Powerful New 
j • 

Indian Armies 
Take Positions 

Wavell Reorganizes 
3 Military Commands 
Into Mobile Forces 

NEW DELHI, India (AP) 
Britain's commander in I n d i a, 
General Sir Archibald P . Wavell, 
was disclosed last night to have 
reorganized the three Indian mlli· 
tary commands into powerful and 
competent mobile armies to meet 
land or sen attl\e (roM tl\e Jap· 
anese on eastern or southern 
India. 

With the Japanese still reported 
marshallinr a Bengal invasion 
fleet at Ranroon, and with only 
the gallant but exhausted force of 
General Harold Alexander stand
ing between the enemy and the 
northern gate to India, Wavell up· 
set the 100.year-old Indian mili. 
tary policy by which the strongest 
imperial forces were held on the 
northwest frontier. 

hnd expected, the Germans' 
1110in cffort appears to be direc. 
ted at smB hing Bcro. the nar· 
row Kerch pcnin ulo not only to 
erab the rich fuel deposit! but 
also to be In a position to tum the 
allied middle eastern nank in an
other oil kinldom, Iran. 

The Crimea WDS the first sector 
of the Russian lront to shake oU 
the paralyzing winter which aided 
in thwarting the Germans' drive 
toward Moscow last November. 

When I t .... veled tbrou,h the 
CaueuUJ In mid·Aprll tbe ter· 
rain already was hard and dry 
-ready a,aln to provide a tool • 
In, tor the nul,' mechan luel 
mi,hl and the chailen,ln, Iron 
monsters marshalled by the Sov. 
leta, 
But the Germans have had two 

deterrents on the Crimes. tront
the tQct that the Russians are so 
firmly entrenched in the town of 
Kerth after. hurH", the nuzis out 
of the area last December, and the 
fact that the Russian defenders of 
Sevastopol have put up s u c h a 
heroic battle to hold that import· 
ant Soviet port at the southwest
ern end ot the island. 

The Crimea front also was the 
scene of a reported German intro· 
duction ot poison ga~. That hap. 
pened for the first time in the war 
last Thursday, the official agency 
Tass said, and this report probably 
weighed In Prime Minister Win
ston Churchill's solemn warnin, 
Sunday when he said that Britain 
would counter with the same "od· 
lous weapon" should the nazis use 
is on Rusaia. 

vasions, Chungking reported thnt '-_________________________ -' 
a seven-day Japanese offensive in
volving 20.000 enemy troops had 

Totally RUined WPB Says Shipping : 70 Axis Planes 
Hit Over Malta 

His primary purpose WII, 
however, to divorce the admln. 
1.'raUve functions of tile army 
from the fI,hUn, unlta 10 ,bat 
"be defenae alon, the coaat and 
the eutern and northern fron. 
tie... ,nuld become Ule .ole 
hmelloa ot the tl,h'ln, torees. 

As far a8 chemical warfare is 
concerned. the Russians themselves 
are believed amply prepared for 
the counter·use of poi son gas 
should they decide that the Ger· 
mans Intend really to apply it on 
anythlni save an experimental 
scale. 

been defeated. 

Easferners Register 
For Gasoline Today 

OPA Says Motorists 
Will Still Be Able 
To Drive to Work 

WASHINGTON (AP)-On the 
",e ' of r~gistration lor gasoline 
rationing in 17 eastern states, the 
office of price administration em
phasized that every motorist who 
cu.tomarjly drives to work will 
let enough gasOline to continue to 
do so. 

Apparent misunderstanding on 
tills score had ca used "a heck of 
a lot" of inquiries from worried 
motorists who use their cars tor 
b\l5iness or in dl'lvlng to and :from 
their jobs, OPA officials said. 

They sought to put these fears 
at rest by assurance that "8" 
ration cards-ruther than the 
ba.ic "A" card. which gives a 
driver three gallons weekly from 
May 15 to July I-would be issued 
to provide the needed motor fuel. 

Sehool teachers and other vol. 
unteer registrars who will condllct 
the re,fstration of more than 
8,000,000 automobile and boat 
owners at elem,\ntary school 
hoWles today, tomorrow and 
Tbursday, w1lJ ask questions as 
to whether mototists have made 
aU possible use of car pooling and 
other psoline·savlng measures. 
However, they will be guided by 
the motorist's statement 01 his 
actual vocational driving milealle. 
The quantity of gasoline his "B" 
card wUl permit him to buy will 
be fixed on the basis of that mile· 
ale. 

! U.S. Tank~r. Torpedoed 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Two 

medium 'sized UnJted Stales mer· 
chant vessels nave been torpedoed 
off the Atlantic coast, the navy 
IDIIOUneed yesterday. 

CLEVELAND (AP) - The 
army's recent raid of Tokyo 
showed that Japan apparently had 
"no internal defense against psy
chological warfare, no linking ot 
national effort to combat panic," 
Col. R. Ernest Dupuy of the war 
department's bureau of public re
lations declared yesterday. 

"Some day we are going to get 
a token air raid," Colonel Dupuy 
added. "Its objective will be ~he 
production of fear. panic and un· 
certainty in the minds ot our 
people. Are we going to play it 
like soldiers, or are we going to 
cackle and squawk on the air like 
barnyard hens when a hawk flies 
over?" 

Addressing the National Asso· 
ciation pf Broadcaster, Colonel 
Dupuy recounted details of the 
Tokyo raid: 

Jap· Destroyer, 
2 (argo Ships 
Sunk by Subs 

WASHINGTON. (AP)-Destruc
tion of a Japanese destroyer and 
two car~o vessels by United States 
submarines operating In the west· 
ern Pacific was ailOounced yester· 
day by the navy department. 

A terse communique gave no de
tails 6t tbeae latest blows at the 
enemy's tenuous supply lines, ex
cept to emphasize that they were 
not "related to the recent engage· 
ment in the Corol sea." 

One of the cario vessels was de
~ribed as a naval craft, presum· 
ably a fleet auxiliary, and the 
other simply as a medium sized 
cargo ship. The report on theae 
sinkings raised to 42 the number 
of Japanese ships of ali types sunk 
by American undersea craft. In 
addition, 12 hove been announced 
as probably sunk and 11 IS dam· 
lied. 

"The bombers who performed 
that task winged their way in 
broad daylight, riding the radio 
beam of a Japanese station which 
at that time was broadcasting a 
little rhapsody on the scenic beau
ties of Japan, nestling peacefully 
in the assurance that it could 
never be bombed. Suddenly he 
went otf the air. The radio moni
tor in the bomber formation heard 
the Jap announcer scream 'enemy 
bombers coming! coming fast; 
many bombers!' 

"As the bomb sticks whirled 
down, this Nip announcer kept on 
the job. Screaming in high·pitch
ed paniC, he called our shots in 
a play· by-play description, noted 
the tires caused, shouted casualty 
bulletins. Our ships received the 
fullest information that anyone 
could want, on their accomplish
ments." 

West Virginia Dentist 
Said to Be Inventor 

Of Rubber Substitute 

WASHINGTON (AP)-A West 
Virlinia dentist, it developed yes· 
terday, is the inventor who has 
excited government experts by de
claring he can make a rubber sub
stitute [rom natural gas, coal, wood 
and grain. 

Dr. Glenn L. Casto ot Spencer, 
W. Va., who talked with reporters 
in company with Senator Kilgdre 
(D·W. Va.), was modest about his 
product. He said it was no "cure. 
all" (or the .present lack of nat
ural rubber, but declared it had 
been used to make a new automo_ 
bile Ure which already has run 4,· 
300 miles and is continulnr to ,ive 
good service. 

Five Miners Killed 
In Arkansas Explosion -, . 

FORT SMItH, Ark. (.\F)-Five 
miners were killed an4 two others 
were seriously injureq in an ex
plosion at the Peerless Coal com
pany mine at Exce1sior, 15 miles 
southwest of here late yesterday. 

B E I • Space Allotments -y Xp oSlon Cut Below Normal ; 

Coincides With Hints 
Of German-French 
Military Collaboration 

BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Saboteurs have wrecked RadiO 

PariS, the key broadcasting station 
tor nazi propaganda in occupied 
France and the station Is silent for 
the first time since the Germans 
marched into Paris nearly two 
years ago, the London Daily Mail 
reported from the French fron
tier today. 

"The giant masts and pylons at 
Bourges, 130 miles south of Paris, 
were destroyed by a gigantic dyna
mite explOSion Saturday," the dis· 
patch said. 

Take Weeks to Repair 
"Reports reaching here fro m 

80urges declared the damalle w)ll 
take weeks to repair. Masts, py. 
lons and aerials were sbattered 
and twisted. Transmlttin, and re-

j WASHING~ON (AP) - The 
War Production Board yesterday 
made a clean sweep of the nation's 
favorite , breakfast beveralles yes
terday, cultini cocoa processing 
about 311 per cent after previously 
curtailing tea consumption 50 per 
cent and coffee drinking by 25. 

All th ree of these products are 
imported trom the hot countries 
and tHeir imports are subject to 
the hazards of war and the short· 
age 01 'cargo ships. 

WPIil said the shipping space al, 
lolted to cocoa beal1s-the raw 
material (or such delectables 85 

chocolate bars, candy, cocoa and 
hot fudge sundaes-was cut to 20 
per cent of normal for the rest of 
this y~ar. The beans come mainly 
(rom the African ,old and ivory 
coasts and from Brazil. 
This~ountry, whose citluns con· 

sume ~bout 15 pounds 01 candy 
and confectionery apiece e a c h 
year, is the world's largest user of 
cocoa beans. 

Three army commands weI' e 
created - northeast: south al)d 
northweat. The vast central area 
will be administered under the 
central India command, who s e 
major function will be to train 

VALLET A, Malta (AP)-Aided new defense forces. 
Lon, belore Germany crashed 

into Poland, Russian military lead· 
ers warned they would use "buck
ets ot las" on any enemy who 

(See RUSSIAN, page 6) 

by reinforcements flown in trom Most of the trained British and 
Egypt. the RAF joined ,round bat- Indian troops are now expected to 
teries in destroying or damsaina be concentrated in the armies of 
70 axis aircraft over Malta since the northeast and South. No chanle 
Saturday rnidniibt, D record baa, in command was involved. 
British headquarters IInnounced O~her delense prepa~tions at an Chl'cago Movl'e KI'ller 
last niCht. undlSclosab\e nature ~ncreased as I 

Twenty-five r aid e r S we r e the Japanese persisted in their air 0 T' I M d 
knocked down for sure, 20 more action on India proper, and w~ile n na for ur er 
were listed as probables and 25 Alexander's Bunna army contm-
were damaged. Ued it. retreat up the Chindwln 

In Sunday's rilhtlnl alone the river valley of northwest Burma. 
island's defenders aceaun1ed tor l In tbe theater of the Indian 
88 enemy cralt-t2 of them lilIted ocean, the best available in/onna
as knocked down or probably de-I tion here indicated that the British 
strOyed and 21 dama,ed. FI,hters forces which seized the naval hat:
shot down three more yesterday bor of Dieao Suarez on the Vichy 
ond damalled four. French island 01 Madagascar were 

The RAf', striklnl back with continuinc occupation of other un· 
eQual and sometimes superior portant points on lhe island. 
forces, clearly dominated the week Viehy radio reports were to the 
end ti,h\ln, over the island. In effect that resistance continued, 
Ihe -t8 hours endJne Sunday mid- but this was assumed to refer only 
niibt, the RAP lost only three to the action of small, isolated 
ti,hters. French units. 

OHICAGO (AP) - Claren'ce 
McDonald, 17, went on trial yes· 
terday on a charge 01 murdering 
his beautiful hiih school sweet
heart In a loop movie hOUR but 
proceedlnp were interrupted by 
an araument over his sanJty. 

A jury was beine selected when 
Attorney Donald D. Rogers ~tated 
the delense would seek to show 
that debonair youth was jnsane 
when he ahot 17 year old Dorothy 
Broz to death and that he was 
insane now. 

layinl machinery was wrecked." r 
The station had not been heard Enemy Sea Lo.... Ri.. to 23 Ships---;: 

in London lor two days. ' • 
Reports of the wreckin, of Ra. 

dio Paris were received It the 
same time as private advice. from 
the continent that the famous old 
Paris restaurant Marguery, on the 
boulevard Bonne-Nouvelle, h~ d , i 

been dynamited. . ALL lED · HBADQUARTERS, arehipelaro. • . - lin the Torres strait at the north.' ed only two Japanese transports 
Several were reported killed In AUSTRALIA, TUESDAY' (AP)-

the Marguery. but the extent of AIli~ bomber • . struck two uiore ' lit addltlOn!'t the t~'" a Iour- 'em-most tJp ~t A!Jstr~lJa. Dan'iqe or supply ships sunk and two. more 
the damage was not known. . Japanese t1'8nsporis and straddJecl motoi'ed 'Japonew lIUpllnt allo waa sli,ht at Port MorfttIy, and dama,ed but these observers IIIld 

Perslsten' Ramon · a large tanker with explosives in • believed 'to hllve been 1Iatn- there was no dallJ8l1e,at the Hom that when the . MI seore ls · "b-
These acts ot violence COincided the isJancb above Australia yeSIe!" aied, lind siores and buiJdlnp Island alrdronle, \he coInmunique ulatecl It may Include a ,reater 

with persistent rumon of immi· day after Jast week's repw.e 01 ashore were hit aquarely. '. lAid. '. number at Japanese troop carriers. 
nent military collaboration be. the eoemy neet in the CQral :Ma, Theae JaptJnaa naval ullita mq The pDSIiblllty $hat Japanese In· The ofticiaJ1y announced num
tween Vichy and tlJe axis. General MacArthur's headquad.er. have ' been part of tbe Japanese vaaion troops periahed by the lhiP-/ her of Japanese ships sunk or bad-

Stockholm heard that a hiah announced today. " Ueet which was repulsed at lUeh load in the Coral Je8 batUe was Iy damaled In waters northeast of 
German pel'lOnlie, presumibly Thil brou,ht to 23. and j,erbaps heavy cost to itaeU in Coral .a. advanced todllJ' by competent in- AUltraUa in the last seven days 
Reichmarshal Hermann Goe,lng, 24 the number ot JJpane&e ships Allied bomben have been stead- tonnapts who emphasized thllt al- fioocl at 23. . . 
was in Paris neeoUatine w j th '1Un)c or damaceclln llbout a week's Ily searching out remnanta of the lied announcementa of enemy loa- United States and Australian 
F I' e n c h collaborationists, and time by aUled naval-aIr · opera- neet which apparently' fled Into _ thus far have made little men- .hlps and planes continued on the 
Swedish correspondents 'In Berlin tions in the ll.Outh~est PaclflCi the island. to the north and north- tlon of dama_ to transPOrt unlb alert lor additional signs ot the 
hinted tbat Vichy was facina 1m. The ' two . lransporta, • tile ' CQJn- eut. , known to have been part of the eneIII)' althoUlh there was no true 
portent deeisions on ita relations munlque said, were hit In the Jalll .... al~ hit ' beck "With enemy foree. indication that be had reformed 
with the alJled powera-I. e., the Solomon ISlands, and .the· tankefl at I raW, 011 ,port Moruby Ju aoutlMlm ConNrvaUve and atiD Incomplete his forcea for another test of alUed 
United Statea-and with Oerl!W'1 .. oe~yae 1eIand, in. .!he J:oWI!~de New 'Ou!nea/ .~ at H~ 1Iland report. of tM epic battle have u.~ tire and atee!. _ __ _ _ __ _ 
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• Wartime Lapse in Examination 
Might Be Good for Peocetime
On thin~ the war has done for univel'Sity 

student has b n to give rcl ieE from fillal 
examinations. With the last-minute ru h of 
th final scbool we k, many a student is 
skeptical of th implied values, but scholas
tically it may well havo proved to have sound 
valu es. 

'l'he old llea.daehc of night-long cramming, 
with coke, coffee, cigarette and aspirin ae
cessorie., and th e medieval torture of alarms 
going off at 3 a.m. arc stil l a 'Vital part of 
the cdueational system, Burning dorm lights 
at night are silent proof that the college stu
dent is incorrigible. 

• • • 
Bttl the casllal sounding of opUllon 

frOl/~ Ihe studenls is agreed on a point. 
That is, that Ihe scmcstc!', despite in
creased heavy assignments and the lw'k 
of vacation anel othc1' aspects of accelera
tion, has been less o[ a headache and 
mOrc of (f, value without the old final 
C.rallls, . 

• • • 
Most students seem to fecI that with tinal 

grades dependiJlg' on daily work and periodic 
tcsts, wOl'k was done more consistently and 
1boroughly til 1'0 ugh the tota I semeRtcr. Rather 
than letting work slip lmtil the last minute 
and cramming it in during the last two weeks, 
!;tudcnts kept up with illcir assignments. 
There was no depending upon a good grade 
in Ihc final to carry th em tllrough cour 'cs. 

• • • 
:l'ltat seems fo bc a, healthy attitude. 

TII01/0/t term papers were being com
pleted in tlte wee small hall /'s all /Iris 
week, and 80me stlldellts crammed Tal' 
hou!' exams, tho intensity was 1I0t lite 
sall~. Th e old spirit had ((died in Ow 
lIight." Tltere was less worryi1lg, less 
nervous sll'aln a Wtle Zrs,y 91;21i11g. 

• • • 
It may be that the war-lime measure would 

make a good peace·time cllstom. 

• A Crusade for fhe Underdogs, 
Faculty Chaperc>ns ot Parties
Newspapers al'e always taking up crusade 

for the underdog, and perhaps it is in ke p
ing that The Iowan should express some 
ympatby to one of the campus's perennial 

underdog groups. 
• • • 

TV e feel sm'c we .~peak {07' a la,rgc num
ber of tmivct'sity students, 1011 en we Ray 
we foel sony {or the faCilIty. Tho times 
wh Cit we feel most sorry for them al'e 
the times when we are havi11g a good 
time ourselves-at lIniversity pal·ties ancl 
dances. 

• • • 
Yon see Ulem standing along the walls 

silting in forl01'n little groups by themselves' 
socially ostracized, damned perpetually by ~ 
campus cllstom to the bore of chaperoning. 
Didn't yOll over fee l a twinge of pity for 
them as YOll whI:rled by on the dauce floor of 
the Union' Didn't you ever wish that they 
were llaving a good time too' 

'We're not suggesting that we outlaw chap
erones-heaven fat'bid! On the one lland it 
might be a fa\'ol' 10 so relase tile faculty from 
their bondage, but on the otller, that is a 
negative attack. 'fhe above "camplls eus
tom" that is to be dellouJ/ced is the habit or 
student ostracism of thcir pOOl' chaperones. 

• • • 
On many cam7Juses the [acnUy m'e the 

li{e ' of tlte PaI'ty (no l e,~solls needed). 
Why t Bec(tlIse the stt/dents have gm
ciously condescendecl to take them into 
their company and to "ccciv£ them into 
thei1' own pady spirit. We have been on 
campuses where at every Pa1·ty cve!'y 
chaperon had a. dance 1Jrogram filled 
out with student names. A b01'/J {01' Ihe 
faculty 1 Th ey loved it. A. bore [07' Ihe 
students 1 They came clamoring J 01' 

dances to be exchangecl, because-f acnUy 
are rIm! 

• • • 
Only a short time ago a university PI'O-. 

fessol' exclaimed with regret in a clu.fisroom 
(and with some wistfulness) how a danec 
program was now only a symbol of It by-gone 
day, on which the dotted lines were but ves
tigial marks of former use. 

Students on this campus CO llld make pals 
of their profs at parties, too. Isn't that a 
positive attack to relieve oppression? Fced
ing tho faculty tea and cakes at intermiss ion 
isn't enougll: once in a w]lilo they'd likc to 
dance with a pl'cL1y girl loo I ('l'hlly've 
said so.) 

War Program More Staggering-

• Un-Dreamed-Of Billions Added 
To Victory Spending Campaign 
WASIUNGTON- Mr. Rooseveli has been 

getting rcady to ask congress for another war 
apPI'opria tioll or $36,000,000,000 which will 
bring th e victory program to the unbeliev: 
Il,hle total of $lD5,000,000,OOO. 

'I.'his is six tim es liS much money as there 
was in the United tules last yeal' in all the 
banlUl, trellsLU'~', 0[' pocketbooks. It r epre
sents about two-thirds of the national wealth 
of the country, as calculated by the CensllS 
bureau, back in 1922 ($320,800,000,000). 

It is Ii v times as much as the federal. debt 
accumulated through the entire history of 
the country, even after it was doubled dur
ing the Dew deal era b forc Decembcl' 7. It is 
the greatest cxpenditure ever conceived ill 
the mlnd of man. 

Figure,~ Neve!' 8c6n Be[ol'e-

Yob may not be interested in figures, but 
you wm be interested in t~ese, becanse you 
]lave nevel' seen anything like them before. 
At the moment we a['c spending at a rate of 
$40,000,000,000 a year. This is nearly as much 
as Britain and Germany together are spend
ing: 

Gel'Dlany's outlay is hurd ' to calculate, be
cause it is involved in fictitious mark valnes 
and low sluve. labor costs. DIsregarding these 
incalcnlable factors, Mr. Roosevelt's econo
mists figUl'c tll nazis are spending- $25,OOO,. 
000,000 to $30,000,000,000. 

Britain is spcnding only 11 alr as much as 
we 1I1'C today. Theil' war production is run
ning not mOl'e Ihan $20,000,000,000. 

Thc Gorman production, however, is com
ing O\lt in ready·to-shoot form, whereas a very 
smull percentage of our expenditures repre
sent.s Illis finished fighting form of equipment 
so far . 

A relatively large amount of our iron and 
sleel is going into the building of factories, or 
ships to catTy equipment to fal'uway fronts, 
whereas the nazi factories have long been fin
ished anrl they (10 not 11 eel ships to g-ct their 
stuff 10 Ow front. AL'IO Hitler has built · up 
large inventories of war material ' and bas an 
edge in that respect-for the moment, 

Ready-to-Bhoot GOOd8-

Thel'(, need be no doubts H bout 1\11'. Roose
velt's ability to spend the. colossal amount he 
plans. The sum was .reached on a basis of 
ability. 

() fill' we Iml'o' tlctllftlly spellt only QnC-

sixth of it, aronnd $30,000,000,000. '1'he total 
fot· this year wiLl be about $55,000,000,000 or 
25 per cent of it. Next year will come the 
peak when we will put out $75,000,000,000, 
and by that Lime the money will represent a 
much greater percentage of ready-to-shoot 
goods. 

Britain Would Go SocialisJ-

An Arnel'iean, back from Loudon, is t('l1-
ing the strange tale that the British public 
would vote for socialism toda.y if represented 
with tll ellOic between that and its own 
capitali'tie democracy. 

He may be exaggel·u.ting, but witnt he says 
is at least partly verified by recent news ac· 
counts from London conceming the popular
ity of the Cripps kind of socialist politician. 

How anyone could fight for democracy aud 
embrace the opposite while doing so is a qlles· 
tion that remains to be answered. 'J'be only 
answer the American 11ad i that the average 
ci tizen of Brit.ain has respeet for Russia's Will' 

effort, and red toughness, solely because of 
wllat the Russians have been able to do to the 
nazi military machine. 

The Bl'itish people might as well llave re
spect for va t Russian distances, because it 
was the: 'e that had as much to do with tile 
nazi setback a' the political form of arbi 
trary soeialisill practiced by the Stalin re
gime-in fact, more. 

What solidified Russia was not the form 
of governmc):Jt. Stalin had never been ablc 
to get unil.y that way ill peace, 8S is proved 
by the small number of party members among 
the total (Xlpu Iation, Russia was patriotically 
unified only by tlle treacherous nazi attack. 

But· people jump to quick and foolish COll· 
clusions in the excitement of war, especiaUy 
people who have gained so few victories as 
the British. WJlat they need apparently is It 

little fighting', and l ess politicing at home, a 
fow succe, ses on the field of battle t~ dispel 
their black political dreaming. • • 

When these como along, as they ~l1rely 
must, Britain popular discont,cnt, manifesl
ing itself now in sllch a peculiar way, will 
evaporate. 

China Is Jop's Best Bet-

The move they are best 'prepared to mak 
is the concentration to knock China out or 
the Will'. Before CQrregidor fell, they had 
shifted 100,000 troops, half of thei r Philip
pine ·forces, back to the Burma front. 'I'llI' 
other half now 'an be more asily transported 
to Hongkong-Canton, or to the Yangtze rivcr 
front, tban to any other prospective battle 
line. ' 

The Chinese are ,not wcll :fitted to resist. 
Lack or ol'tiller'y ond ai r power has Ill'cventcd 
them bOlD takwg much advant~ge of the 
weakness in the Japanese lines on their front 
sinoe December 7, Now,' with the But'lna road 
cut, they are ill-prepared to faee the fury of 
n l[inal JIl.[}flliL'SO co neentl'at1on. 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Tuesday, May 12 Thursday, May 21 

2 p.m.-University club partner 3 p.m.-University club tea, Uui-
bridge, University club rooms, versity club roomi, Iowa Union. 

FrIday, May 22 
Iowa Union. 8:15 p.m.-Nutrition conference, 

Tbursdaoy, Maoy 14 sponsored by the horne economics 
2 p.m.-University club kensing- department and the nutrition de

ton tea, University club rooms, partment of tne college of medi
Iowa Union. cine, senate chamber, Old Capitol 

S:.turda.y, May 23 
Saturday. May 16 2 p.m.-Nutrititm conference. 

12:15 p.m.-A.A.U.W. luncheon senate chamber, Old Capitol, 
followed by annual bUsiness meet- J\.londay, May 25 
ing, Iowa Union foyer. 8 p.m.-University play, Unlver-

8:30 p.m.-Triangle club ban- sity theater. 
quet, Triangle club rooms, Iowa Tuesday, Maoy 26 
Union. 6:30 p.m.-University club Sun. 

Tuesday, May 19 "et supper (formal), UnNersity 
7:30 p.m.-University club part- club tooms, Iowa Union. 

ner bridge, University club roorns, 8 p,m.-University plaY, Uni. 
Iowa Union. versity theater. 

4For JafonnatioD regardlnr dates beyoJ1d tbls schedule, lei 
TeeervatlOIl5 in the oftlqe of tbe I'resldent, Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL 
MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE 

Requests will be played at the 
following times except on Tues
days and Fridays trom 12 to I p,m. 
when a planned program will be 

NOTICES 
be available abbut June I. 

IIARRY 0, BARNES 
Registrar 

SECOND YEAR GERMAN 

:::::::~::~::::::~::~~::::~::~~~::~~~~~=r::::::~~~~~~;=:;;;;; pr~nted. Tuesday, May 12--12 to 1 p.m., 

. ~~~~~~~~.~~Ij :;jEr;~: ::~,:o t~ :: 

German 13: (22 5) Second-year 
German, second semester is sciJed· 
ulcd for: daily 7 and I 0 iDs~ad of 
7 and 11 as given in the summer 
session catalogue. 

qlO ON YOUR RADIO .DIAL 
• Mae West Is Set 

To Go Russian-
By ROB8IN COONS 

TODAY'S HIGHLIGHTS 

I 
-

MORNING CUAPEL-
Prof. Emeritus Andrew H. 

Woods of the psychology depart
ment continues the series efititled 
"The United China Relief Work" 
at 8 o'clock this morning on the 
Morning Chapel pl'Ogram. 

FARM PROGRAM-
"The N a. ~j 0 n a I Emblem 

March," a program sponsored by 
the U. S. Depar~mcnt r Agri
cuitllre, will be presented a.~ 
11:30 a.m. Irvin L. Nervlg, man
ager of the Rllfal Electrification 
cooperative fro m Brooklyn, 
Iowa, will appear on the program 
along ,,1tb two Iowa county farm 
women, Mrs. Kathryn Sellwle
bert and Mrs. Dorothy McGarry. 

1I0LLYWOOD-
This is the weekty program 

telling of news of pictures in pro
duction, featuring this week: the 
Tailwagger Honors. The program, 
a story of the Hollywood Training 
School for Dogs, will be presented 
by Helen Stewart of the WSUl 
staff. 

TODAY'S CALENDAR 
8-Morning Chapel, Dr. Andrew 

H. Woods 
8:l5-Musica t Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Morning Melodies 
B:55-Service Reports 

• 
HOLLYW{)OD-Mae West, like 

her own heroine Diamond LiJ, is 
"doin' a job she never done be
fore." 

9-Salon Music 
9:15-Connie Kay 
9:30- Music Magic 
9:50-Program Calendar 
lo- With the AuU10rs 
10:15-Ycsterday's Musical 

She's c'ming up to see the Rus
Fa- sians sometime-and soon. 

vOl'ites 
10:30- The BooksheJ( 
II-Waltz Time 
1l ;15- Paging Mrs. America 
lJ :30-U, S. Department 

Agriculture 
1l :50- Farm Flashes 
12- Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-Views and Interviews 
12:45-Treasury Star Pa~adc 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:05-0rgan Recital 
~:30-Victory Bulletin ~oa'I'd 
2:45-Concert Hall 
3-Fiction Parade 

"Now's the time," she said. "The 
Russians are doin' suth marvelous 
fighlin', and everybody's inter

o! ested in RUs.>ia , so I've decided 
to QO it. It's a picture I've been 
dreamin' about a long time .. ," 

* • • 
The picture is a yarn of Cather

ine the Great, or "Catherine Was 
Great," as she'll call it. Once she 
planned it as a $2,000,000 spectacle 
in color. 'fhat's out now, 

3:30-10wa Union Radio Hour 
4-Conversational Spanish, Mr. 

"We'll make the scenes mOl'e 
intimate instead of spectacular," 
she said. 

Mae was at home. She was sil
ting on the white plush couch 
under t.le nude oil of Mae West 
("Look closely and she breathes," 
she said. "'5 marvelous.") 

Peter S. Mousolite 
4:30-Tca Time MelQdies 
5-Children's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:5-News, The Daily [owan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7- What's Happening in Holly-

wood'? 
7:15-Melody Time 
7:30-Sportstime 
7:45-Evening Musicale, Hollis 

Mounce 
8-Let's Be Neighbors 
8:15-Album of Artists 
8:45-News, The Daily [owan 
9-Meet Your Navy 
9:30-The Music You Want 

She wore a pink ct'epe negligee, 
and practically no jewelry-only 
a mammoth topaz bracelet and 
a gigantic clip to match, (Costume 
stuff," she said disparagingly 
"Might be worth $2,500 but I 
picked it up for $1,800. You got 
to wear something-your fans 
might think you're cheap if yOU 
don't.") 

The Network Highlights 

Mae's apartment fits Mae like 
her hour-glass costumes. White 
plush, satin brocade, gold and 
ivory chairs and baby grand pi
ano, lush draperies, one wall al
most entirely mirrored, and on 
the piano the famous nude slatue 
of Mae. Flowers, some real and 
some permaneot, everywhere. 

TONIGIIT 
(Subed to Last-MllIute Change) 

NBC-Rcd-WHO (1040); 
WMAQ (670) 

6- Frer;! Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15- News of the World, John 
W. Vandercook 

6:30-Burns and Allen, with 
Paul Whiteman's orchestra 

7- JQhnny Presents, with Ray 
Block's orchestra, Tallulah Bank
head 

7 :30- IIorace Ileidt's Treasure 
Chest 

8-Batllc of the Sexes 
8:30-Fibber McGee and Molly ' 
9-Bob Hope Variety Show, 

with Frances Langford, Belly Hut
ton, Jerry Colonna; Joan Bennett, 
guest star 

9:30-Red SkeHon, with Ossie 
Nelson 's orchestra 

ll- War News 
11 :05-Roy Shield and Company 
1l:55-News 

Blue-KSO (1460); WENR (8ge) 

6-Easy Accs 
6:15-Tracer of Lost Persolls 
6:30- News Here and Abroad, 

witb William Hillman from Wash
ington 

7-Cugat Rhumba Revue 
7:30-Three . Ring Time, with 

Milton Berle, Shirley Ross, Bob 
Crosby's orchestra and Guest John 
Carradine 

8- Famous Jury Trials 
9- Eddie Oliver's Carlton Hotel 

orchestra 
10:30-Enric Madigucra's orche-

stra 
n-News • 
11 :30-Don Bestor's orchestra 
11:55-News 

(J8S-WMT (600); WBBM (780) 

6:15- Glenn Miller's band 
6:30-American Melody Hour 
7-Missing Heirs 
7:3(). - Bol:d3ttl'!lIl lind -guests 

* * * 

(ullrtld l'hlbault 
Conrad Thlbauli's rich baritone is 
heard eaeh Tuesday eVllnlng on 
the "American Melody lIour" 
series. Music lovers sbould tune 
in on Columbia at 6:30 for Thi
bault. 

7:55-Elmer Davis with the 
news 

8-DuUy's Tavern 
8:3Q-Report to the Nation 
9-You Can't Do Business With 

Hitler 
9:l5-Tuesday night Jamboree 
9:45- Fl'ozier Hunl, commenta-

tor 
10- News 
10:15- William L . ShiJ'er 
IO:30-Every Day Lile 
10:45- It's Dancetirnc 
II- News 
II :15- Frankic Master's Band 
II :30- Va I Ernie's Band 
12-Press News 

MUS-WGN (720) 

7-What's My Name? Arle.ne 
Francis and John, Recd Kink. qulz 
show 

8:1 • Arthur Mann, correspoll
dent from London 

9:15-W. A. O'Caroll, represen
tativp in Mplbnllrnp, Al1str:JlIll. 
'news 

But back to Catherine: Mae has 
been boning up on the Catherine 
era, spending wads on SOUI'ce ma
terial before she wrote the sscript. 
She can rattle off the "vitcl1ru" 
and the "ofbs"-with a Westian 
dl'awl-Iike a moujik. 

And (this may dishearten yoU 
at first) Mae plans to play Cath
erine straight. A character, with
out Mae West touches. None of 
the eyes, or ambulating hips, or 
Brooklyn grace notes. 

• • • 
"I've had some pretty wonderful 

dramatic training," said Mae, "and 
I'm goin' to use it. I couldn't have 
played Diamood Lil without that 
training. Lll was a queen, and 
Catherine was Just another queen 
on a higher plane. She'll give me 
a chance to introduce a different 
silhouette, techniql,lc, m30nerisms. 
Cathel'ine kept up her inter€3t in 
men till she was 70, but I've tel
escoped a lot of history into the 
time when she was 25 or 30. I want 
to show how she ruled men with 
one hand and Russia with the 
other. She had to be smart, to take 
all these different men and find 
out all they knew, And a woman 
couldn't maneuver that way with
out a sense of humor." 

"But I felt better when Mae 
told me about Catherine's tirst 
speech. The new queen gets out 
on the balcony and there she's 
(aced by whole regiments of her 
army, as far as the eye can see. 

th a queenJy gesture Mac wUl 
ory: "MY menl" 

"It'll still be a serious drama, 
you see," said Mae. 

Uh-huh. I saw. 

a.m., 1 to 3 p.m., 7 to 9 p.m, 
Friday, May 15-11 to 12 a,m., 

12 to 1 p.m., 3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 
Sat\u'day, May 16-10 to 12 a.m. 
Sunday, May l7-4 to 6 p.m., 7 

to 9 p.m. 

GRADE REPORTS 
Students wishing to receive of

flclal reports of grades earned 
during the present semester should 
leave stamped envelopes at the 
registrar's office, Such reports will 

PROF, ERICH FUNKE 
Head of German Departmenl\ 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMeNT 
OFFICE 

All students registered with the 
educational placement 0 If ice 
should be sure to stop a.t the of
fice to give their summer address 
before leaving Iowa City. 

FRANCl;S M:, CAMP 
Director 

STUDENT AID RENEWALS 
All those who wish to renew 

(See BULLETIN, l)age 5) 

.A MAN .ABOUT . 
MANUATTAN 

th n relieved the troops of the 
regular Army who moved on to 

• Kay Kyser Gets His 
Home Cooking more pressing assignments. The 

By GEORGE TUCKER 
NEW YORK-Heredity being motive of lhe alert was to see how 

stronger than environment (all quickly vital or key points to the 
claims to the contrary not- city could be maoned by troops. 
withstanding) your old pal Kay When the Army arrived the peo
Kyser has yielded to the yen for pIe in the station hardly knew 
hOme cool\log-this after more what to think. You couldn't blame 
than a decade on the road-and them, They didn't know whether 
has hired a house in the New Jer- the enemy had arrived at Hobo
sey countrYside for his month's kCl'l in Corce, or whether Goering's 
stay at the Meadowbrook, neal' Raiders were expe<;ted. 
Cedar Grove! lJis mother has • • • 
come up from Rocky Mount, N. C. There used to be a place on 
to join him, and they say the 45th street that made hislory 
fragrance of turnip greens, baked in more ways than one during the 
hams, turkey, fried chicken and prohibition era. A speake-as so 
sweet potato pie has been wafted many of the present day res
on the breeze over an area of five staurants were then-where you 
counties. I aim to be getting over had to be a somebody before you 
that way myself in a few days and could even buy a glass of beer (lor 
will report on same upon my re- $ 1). Th is spot was lucky enough 
turn. to escape the shootings that were 

The Ei'ie railroad passengel' prevalent then, and when Repeal 
cars have a nice little sign these came, its good name intact, it 
days, but to me it seems slightly opened as a reslauranl On night 
misplaced. This sign says; "When I dropped by there with Waller 
Ail' Raid Warning Comes, Be Juardell , a newspapcrman now in 
Calm ... . Keep Away From Open South America. At one table were 
Windows ... And Don't Reach !Qr four men, and on the wall were 
the Telephone." their pictures, .. These men were 

What telephone! leading figures in the theatrical 
• • • and sports world. Last n [ght, more 

You should have. seen the ex- out of curoslty, I went there allain, 
pressions on people's faces Ooly two customers were having 
when the regular Army "took dinner . The same waiters, grown 
over" Grand Central Station dul'- old, w~re standing around. Those 
Ing those maneuvres the other four pictures 'were still there, and 
night, Without warning the Army I noticed that they had been 
moved in , .. Armed to the teeth. turned to the wall. You dhln't 
. . , This movement was coordi- have to ask why. All four were 
nated with the police force and I dead. They were Osgood Perkins, 
the State Guard. . .. When the FJorenz Ziegfeld, John McCraw, 
alert came the guard mObilized, and RudQlph Valentino. 
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Eleanor Hyke Weds 
Dr. Lloyd J. Gugle 

Dr. Harry J. Moore 
Of Waterloo Performs 
Single Ring Ceremony 

In a single ring ceremony Elea
'nor Hyke, doughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. W. Hyke of Waterloo, was 
married Sunday evening to' Dr. 
Lloyd J. Gugle, son at Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Gugle, 229 N. Gilbert, 
The wedding took place at 8 
o'clock in the First Presbyterian 
church with Dr. Harry J. Moote 
ot the Westminster Presbyterian 
church in Waterloo, oWciating. 

Tall candles and large baskets 
ot pink and yellow gladioli and 
snapdragons decorated the church. 
Preceding the ceremony Esther 
Zeller of Iowa City sang "0 Pro
mise Me" and "At Dawning." 

Given in marriage by her 1a
ther, the bride wore n lloor-Iength 
lawn oC white chiffon fashioned 
with long sleeves and a sweet
heart neckline. A Windsor coronet 
)leld her fingertip veil and she 
carried a bouquet of johanna hill 
roses. A diamond and pearl lave
ller was her only jewelry. 

Attendants 
Attending the couple were Al

ma Hannon of Geneseo, Ill., nnd 
Dr. Paul Morgan of Creston. Miss 
Hannon was dressed in a blue 
chlf(on gown and wore a shoulder 
length veil held by sweetheart 
rOSes. She carried a colonial bou
quet. 

Mrs. Hyke wore a navy sheer 
suIt trimmed in while with blue 
accessories. Mrs. Gugle's dress was 
ot powder blue mesh with navy 
accessories. She wore a corsage 
of yel\ow I·oses. 

Following the ceremony, a re
ception was held in the private 
dining room ·of Iowa Union. With 
the wedding cake as the center
piece, the table was decorated in 
a color scheme of pink, blue and 
whi\e. One hundred people at
tended the reception. Hostesses 
were Louise Zimmerman of Wa
ter)oo and Johanna Thiessen of 
Sutherland. Pouring were Mrs. 
Edward G. Andrews of Waterloo 
and Mrs. Omar T. Pace of towa 
City. . 

Non-Resident Guests 
Out ot town guests at the wed

ding were Mr. and Mrs. William 
Beshoar of Burnettsville, Ind.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Parke Webster of Mon
ticello, Ind. ; Mrs. Zelah Amick of 
Chicago; Mrs. Fred Perry of Lo
gansport, Ind.; Mrs. Endsley Darr 
of Indianapolis, Ind.; Mrs. Everett 
Stuart and Mary Alice Brown of 
Rockfield, Ind., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Kenneth Stokka of Ames. 
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ENGLAND'S 'COLONEL 8RlnON' HOPES TO DRIVE NAZIS NUTZIE WITH THESE CARTOONS 
Among 

Iowa City People 
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~ i: Marlaret A. Mueller has re
turned to Omaha, Neb., after a 
week end vlsit at her home, 420 
Jetlerson. 

• • • 
Conger 'Reynolds of Kenilworth, 

IlL, was a guest during COmmenc.-e
ment wek end at the home of Prot. 
and MI·s. Robert Gibson. 1029 
Court. Mrs. Charles Wnrbasse of 
New York City arrived yesterdny 
to visit M.". Dnd MId. Gibson. 

• • • 
Guest of Prof. and Mrs. &ldwin 

Maxwell, I J I E. Church, during 
Commencement week end was Zo 
de In Chapell or Kenilwol·th, Ill. 

• • • 
VisiUnte in the home ot Mr. and 

Mrs. T. T. Brown, Cwrk court, rur 
the week end were Dr. IUld Mrs. 
Bruce E. Brown and doughter. 
Mnl'ilyn, of Marsh:illtown, und 
M I'li. Gerlrude MadIson of Cerlnr 
Roplds. 

~ot all the vlsUlnr eards lert by the R. A. F. In occupied countries or Europe are eX- I make laurhlnr stocks of Nail leaders. They are dropped by British planes. Whether 
ploslve. ptctured above are samples at the "V ror Victory" cartoons that are beln .. used they tall In France, Norway, Poland or elsewhere, they need no trallslation; each car· 
by the mysterious "Colonel Britton" to maintain morale amon&, conquered peoples and , toon tells IIlI story without words. 

--~----~------~-----------------------------= 

D. Edwards Named 
To Head usa Drive 

44,158 Degrees Given 
By University of Iowa 
Since 1 st Convocation 

A total of 44,158 ' degrees have 
been awarded by the University 
ot Iowa , Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, 
director of the alumn i service, 
announced following the 821ld 
commencement Sunday. First con
vocation ot the university was 
held in 1858. 

Professor Mahan said that 32,-
585 persons have been awarded 
one degree; 5,130, two degrees; 
487, three degrees; 22, Cour de
grees, and five won five degrees. 

Eighty-live persons who are not 
Iowa alumni hold honorary de
grees, out · of 117 honorary de
grees conferred. Latest recipient is 
W. R. Boyd, chairman of the fi
nance committee of the state board 
of education, . who received an 
LL.D. degree Sunday for 33 year.s 
of service to education in Iowa. 

Jane Elaine Davis 

PRESIDENT HANCHER CONFERS DEGREES 
Text of 82nd Commencement Address 

• • • * * * 
President Virgil Hancher Stresses Importance 

Of War-Time Education 

Dwight Edwards, general man
ager at the Iowa Water Service 
Co., was named to head the John
son county United Service Or
ganiUlUon drlve. 

Although the national USO 
campaign s13rted yesterday, the 

President \l'irgil M. Hancher de
livered the following charge to 
the candidates ot Ihe University of 
Iowa's 82nd annual commencement 
ceremony Sunday aCtel'Ooon. 

I-_________________________ ~. local drive will be organized and 

pal'e you und them fol' a world ready to slart carly in June, it 
which now experiences the violent wos stated by Edwards. 

Once again it falls to my lot to 
deliver "the Charge to the Candi
dates," and to wish you God-speed 
on this important day in your lives 
and In ours. 

Tn n few moments yOU and 1 
will be fellOW alumni or the same 
Alma MaLer. To that great com
pany 01 loyal men and women I 
welcome you . Wherever the for
tunes at war and peace may take 
you, I trust that your thoughts 
will often return to the walks and 
lowers, and to the hills and valley 
and river that you know so well. I 
trust that you will often remember 
this intellectual home where your 
horizons were first lifted to take 
in the whole world. 

Wartime Education 

shocks at war and which later must The main purpose of the USO 
is to give Americans in the armed 

experience the no less painful ad- services II social and home lite. 
justments of reconstruction. We The coming drive will be the 
must not expect that the cessation second in Town City. The llrst 
of WDr will bring an end to our campaien was about a year ago. 
problems. The cOunty's quota is $6,000 of the 

We Indulged ourselves with that national quota of $32,000,000. 
fond hope in 1918, and with 01-
most Cntnl conseguences. In viola
tion of all the experience at re
corded history, we assumed that. 
upon the cessation of war, the 
world would somehow mOlle stead
ily and irresl$tably to higher levels 
of economic, social and spiritual 
w ell-being without conscious effort 
and direction on our part. 

Two Winning Speakers 
In National Contest 

To Be Named Sunday 

Announcement of winners on the 
naUonal radio debnte sponsored by 
the American · economiC founda
tion last Sunday ':ViII be madll 
next Sunday on the "Wake Up, 
America" forum ·broadcasl. 

For traveling the bride wore a W d t H h W tt 
brown suit wi~h dusty pink acces-\ e 0 ug . a ers 
s6ries. Followmg a short triP the 

PresIdent VIrgil M. Hancher is shown conferring the derree of bach
elor"of science in commerce -on Carl Arnold Carlson of Des Moines at 
the 82nd annual commencement cel'emony of the University of towa 
held Sunda.y In the field house. One thousand twenty-nine candidates 
were awarded degrees and certlt\Cates by President Hancher who also 
delivered the commencement address. Donald R. Mallell, student ad
visor, In the background, assisted in the presentation of the scroll •. 

To those who Question the need 
for a University educulion in war 
time, I would point out that the 
competition of the armed services 
to enlist University men is sul 
ficient evidence that the work we 
have been doing, is highly im
portunt to the war effort, und that 
the education and training oC suc
ceeding classes will be equally 
important. We shall continue to 
maintain the standards exacted 
of you, and we hope to demand and 
/Obtain from those who follow 
you an even higher standard of 

We acknowledge now what we 
relused to believe then- thnt there 
are evil forces in the world which 
must be met and resisted : that, 
if the world is to move to higher 
levels, it will be because strong 
men devote conscious effort and 
direction to that purpose, and enlist 
the support of loyal follwers. 

Fate of the World 
We do not know the kind of 

world in which we sholl Jive aCter 
the war, but we do know that 
many things will be altered. Brit
ain , purged of her lethargy and 
tried by suffering, may exhibit 

Howard Thompson, A3 of Cedar 
Falls, represented the University 
of lawn in the intercollegiate con
test. Prizes of $1,000 and $500 will 
be awarded to two of the raul' 
speakers. . 

Judles at radio stntions span· 
soring the blue network torum, 
and the studio audience at the 
New York staUon where Thomp· 
son broadcast will decide the win
ners. 

couple will be at home at 423 S. 
Dodge. 

Mrs. Gugle was graduated from 
the school ot nursing Sunday. Dr. 
Gugle was graduated from the col
lege at medicine Sunday' and will 
begin his interneshlp in Cleveland 
My). 

Today 
9 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

Catholic Daughter. 
· .. association will meet at 7:45 
this evening at the K. of C. home. 

o • • 

Child Conservation ... 
· .. club will meet with Mrs. H. H. 
Jacobson, 818 N. Dubuque, at 2:15 
this afternoon. Dwight Curtis will 
be guest speaker. 

• • a 

De Molay ... 
· .. will meet for business at 7 :30 
this evening in the Masonic 
temple. 

• • • 
Iowa City ... 
· .. Business and Professional Wo
man's club will be entertained by 
Mrs. Mabel Evans, 1033 Wood
lawn, at 6:30 this evening. 

• • • 
letter Carriers ... 
· .. auxiliary will meet tor lunch
eon with Mrs. Van M. Davis, 1908 
F street, at 1 o'clock this after
noon. 

• • • 
Literature . 
• .. department of the Iowa city 
Woman's clUb will meet at 2:30 
this afternoon in the clubrooms of 
the Community building. Books 
lor summer reading will be the 
lubject for discussion . . 

• • • 
Red Cross ... 
· .. group at the Trinity Episcopal 
church will sew from 10 until 4 
o'clock today at the parish house. 

• • • 
Women's Relief ... 
• .. corps will meet at 2 o'clock 
In the Community buUding for 
business. 

• • • 
University. , .. 
· . , clUb will have a partner 
brIdle party at 2 o'clock In the 
clubrooms of Iowa Union. 

C~n9re9ational.Ladies 
Will Meet Tomorrow 

I • 

Edna Pate, 1204 Sh"ridan, will 
be hoste.s tOmomlW at 2:30 to the 
Ladles Aid of the Congrelatlonal 
church. 

Assistant hostesses will be 'Mrs. 
C. W. Johnson, Mrs. H. Gerk~n 
and Mra. Ed HUShes. 

I ,I 

Announcement has been made 
of the marriage of Jane Elaine 
Davis, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
D. R. Davis ot Boone, and Hugh 
S. Watters, son of Dr. and Mrs. 
Philip J. Watters at Des Moines. 
The wedding took place Sept. 13 
in the First Methodist chu.rch In 
Canton, Mo. 

Mrs. Watters was graduated 
from Boone high school and junior 
college. She received her B. S. de
~ree trom the school of commerce 
in the university here. She was a 
member of Phi Gamma Nu com
merce sorority. 

Mr. Walters was graduated trom 
North high school in Des Moines 
and received his B. A. degree from 
the State University of .Iowa. He 
is a senior In the college of den
tistry at the university and is af
filiated with Phi Gamma Delta 
fraternity and Psi Omega dental 
fraternity. 

The couple is at home at 22 N. 
Gilbert. 

Prof. Alden Megrew 
To Present Lecture 

Before Jones Circle 

"Art in Relfgion" will be the 
subject ot a lecture accompanied 
by slides given by Prof. Alden 
Megrew tomorrow at the meeting 
of the Jones Circle at the First 
Presbyterian church. The group 
will meet at 2:30 p.m. in the 
church parlors. 

Co· hostesses will be Mrs. Mar
cus Powell and Mra. Roland 
Rooks. Mrs. W. G. Eversole will 
present devotions . 

Local White Shriners 
Plan Potluck Supper 

For Tomorrow Night 
Potluck supper will be served 

for member, and families of White 
Shrine of Jerusalem at 6;30 to
morrow evening in the Masonic 
temple. 

At the 8 o'clock business meet
ing, Mrs. M. E. Baker will present 
a report from the supreme shrine 
s-ession neld recently in Grand 
Rapids, Mich. A social hour will 
follow the meeting . . 

Iowa City Boy Wins 
Camp Camera Award 

An Iowa City boy, Private Wlll
iam Wrieht. stationed at Camp 
Roberts, Cal., won a cuh award 
of $10 recently when his picture 
"California Sunshine" placed sec
ond in the infantry replacement 
trainin, center's cash camera con
test. 

His picture was of a California 
rain scene. Private Wrl,ht is in 
Company C, 76th Infantry Train· 
iDI Battalion, 

*** *** 
President Virgil Hancher Presents Honors, 
Awards at Annual Commencement Service 

Climaxing a week end oC Foss of Missouri Valley, Joseph 
Mother's Day, Governor's Day and E. Callen of Albia, Russell M. 
Commencement events, 1,029 Uni- Ross of Wellman, Edith B. Becker 
versity at Iowa seniors were tor- at Melbourne, Dale V. Litzenbl!r
mally graduated Sunday afternoon ger of Davenport, Ethel King Ne
In the fourth -wartime COnVOI:B- well, Louise A. Box of Belle 
tion service in the history of the Plaine. 
university. Donald Parsons 

As President Virgil M. Hancher Donald J. Parsons or Algona, 
conferred awards UpOI'l the candi- Philip E. Bernatz of Decorah, Sari 
dates, he pointed out the vital im- Marcus of Jamaica, N. Y., Sarah 
portance of educational trail'ling in Shuman of Newark, N. J., Jean. 
a nation at war. The charge made nette I. Holaday of Webster City, 
to the candidates was one of the James D. Robertson of Weterloo, 
responsibility to act with courage, Oliver W. Book ot Storm Lake, 
calmness and intelligence through- Lela Galloway of Ft. Dodge, Er
out the war emergency and in the nest A. Kurth, Virgil E. Pellt of 
reconstruction period to Jollow. Des Moines. j 

Students who graduated with Howard Krouse of Des Moines, 
honors are: John R. Williams of Des Moines, 

. Liberal Arts Zeivel Harris of Rock Island, Ill, 
With hlghest distinction : Samuel Victoria E. Nickolov of Mason City, 

Francis George of Mason City, Donald E. Pohl of Council Bluffs, 
Edward H. Staulier of Odebolt, George Maresh Jr. of Iowa City, 
Martin H. Sahs of Salem, S. D., John E. D'Errico of Medford, Mass., 
M:p-ian L. L. Davis of Des Moines Marian L. MacKenzie, Barbara 
and Lauren Benson of Davenport. Prichard of Onawa, Mariery J . 

With high distinction: Leo w., Randall of Muscatine, EliUlbeth A. 
Sweeney of Cedar Rapids, Maleta Bonnell of Eldridge, George A. 
Taxer of Sioux City, Hal R. Hif- Miller of Iowa City. 
leman of Storm Lake, Marvin S. With high honors in EngI.ish: 
Chapman of Iowa City, Marvin M. Frances J. Babcock of Paris, Ill, 
Deupree, Florence Leaf of Deni- Paul D. Bordwell of Iowa City, E. 
.son, Christian E. Schrock of Iowa Jane Nugent of Prospect Heights, 
City, Lewis J. Lapham of Charles Ill., Norman E. Warner of North 
City. English. 

Helen J. Zastrow of Charles City, With honors in English: Arthur 
Florence E. Neeley ot Iowa Falls, H. Abel of Anamosa, Roger W. 
Richard Van Metre Carton of Melin of Chicago, James Stronks 
Waterloo, Delos H. Christian of of Iowa City, Nancy Whittier of 
Lake Mills, Robert E. Fitch of Des Streator, W. 
Moines, Murwin L. Hicks of Iowa Collere or Commerce 
City, Ruth Singer of Sioux City, The following students gradua-
Julia IF . Loulek of Minneapolis, ted with honors in the college of 
Minn., Mary Carolyn Kuever of commerce; with highest distinc
Iowa City, Margery E. Gemmel tion, James E. Cross of Ft. Dodge. 
of Independence. With high distinction; Charles 

Lionel Fulle~ N. Pettit of Cedar Rapids, Warren 
Lionel R. Fuller of Dubuque, Dale Hardy of Greene, Helen E. 

Dorothy J . Rowe ot Cedar Rapids, Pyle of Marion, Martin 1. Levy 
Sherman Paul , Dean L. Brackey of Kalona. DeElda Griepenburg 
of Lake. Mills, Guy E. Daniels of of Remsen, Helen M. Graver of 
Iowa CIty, Constance E. Bulske 
of WesternSprings, Ill, Sy,lvia D. 
Bucksbaum of Marshalltown and 
E. Jane Nugent ~r Prospect 
Heights, Ill. 
• With distinction: Paul D. Bord

well of Iowa City, Lawrence O. 
Ely of Guthrie Center, Helen M. 
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performance. 
The purpose at nIl 

a revival at power and leadership. -------------
rt Russia shall survive the next on this Sunday afternoon and in 
six months, she may emerge from this solemn ceremony, because I 
th is war the most powerful nation know you have faith in the thing~ 
in the WOrld . If China shall sur- which wJJl endure. 
vive, her enor mous man power will And now I bid you "fare-
100m large in the postwar world . well." May goad fortune attend 

this to pre- India is rousing [rom her long de- you, good cournge sU8tain yOU, and 
- ------------- pendence on Britain. in all the vicissitudes of lite, may 

tc f th' you, indeed, "[are well." Lisbon, Doris Irene Bone of Grand Whatever the au ome 0 IS 
River, Ernest A. Bush ot Iowa City, war, there will be a new ASia and 
F. A. Cover of Wapello. a new and different world. If the 

With distinction: Marshall A. United States is to have a place 
Cook of Anamosa, Marie H. Lea- of leadership in that postwar 
mer of Hull, Charlotte M. Brown- world, it must be because she 
lee of Emmetsburg, William G. is fit to lead, and not otherwise. · 
Warner at Clinton, LohrbeUe Note- You, the Class of 1942, must and 
stine, 01 Newton, Rex H. Ahlstrom will play well your part in the war 
of Belmond, Donald J. 'rwedell of and in the reconstruction that fol
Waterlo\>, Edward H. Raspotnik oC lows the war. You have acted with 
Des Moines. courage and calmness and intelli-

Dennis E. Michum of Kalona, gence thus far. You will continue 
Julian J . Nomina of Ft. Wayne, to do so. You will continue to do 
Ind., and William C. Swan. so, because what you do, from 

Enrlneerln .. Honors this day, will not depend alone on 
Honors in the college ot engi- what you know; .it will depend on 

neering include T. CYril Noon with the things in which you believe, 
higbest distinction; David L. John- on the things in which you have 
son ot Hamilton, OhiO, and Robert I faith . 
A. Jones of Warrensburg, Mo., On the Sunday following Easter, 
with high distinction; Sol London the service in the church which I 
of Moville, Donald L. Spencer of attend contained these words from 
Iowa City, Edward H. Conroy of the third EJ>istle General 01 St. 
Copperhill, Tenn., and Eugene L. John; "This is the victory that 
Goss of Blairstown, with distinc- overcometh the world even our 
tioll. faith." I repeat these w'ords to you 
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Corinne Loffswold, 
Gordon Montgomery 
Repeat Nuptial Vows 

Corinne Loffswold, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Lo!tswold of 
Sioux City, was married yester. 
day morning to Gordon Monliom
ery, son of Mr. and Mrs. E. G. 
Montgomery, 629 Iowa. The wed
ding took place at 9 o'clock In 
the SI. Paul 's Lutheran church 
with the Rev. L. C. Wuertf~1 ot
riciating. 

Music during the ceremony con
sisted at "Hymnus" (Bruce and 
Stern); the wedding march Jrom 
the opera "Lohengrin" (Wagner); 
and "Wedding March" (Mendel
ssohn), and "Pastorale" (Rogers). I 
White candles, ferns and white 
flowers decorated the church. 

The bride wore a two piece 
nallY sheer crepe made with an 
Irish lace lobo and bracelet length 
sleeves. With th(s she had navy 
accessories. Her corsage was ot 
red roses and lilies or the vlllley. 

Allee Monlc'omery 
Alice Montgomery and Richard 

;Lotlswold attended the couple. I 
Miss Montgomery was dressed In 
a sea foam print with a linen jack
et. Her accessories were of lug
gage color and she wore a corsage 
of talisman roses. 

Mrs. LoUswold wore a luuage 
and white sheer print with lug
gage accessories. The bridegroom's 
mother was dressed in a gown at 
navy and white sheer and wore 
navy accessories. Both mothers 
had corsages of gardenias. 

Weddlq Breaklut 
Following the wedding a break

fast was held at Iowa Union. Out 
of town guests were Mi'. and Mrs. 
Robert Montgomery at st. Louis 
lind Alice Montgomery of Madison, 
S. D. 

Mrs. Montgomery was graduated 
from Eost high school in Sioux 
City and from Briar Cliff college 
in Sioux City. She is aWliated 
with Alpha Della Kappa sorority. ' 
The brideiroom was graduated I 
from East high school in Sioux 
Clly and from the University of 
lown Sunday. 

After May t8 the couple will 
be at' home ' at 221 S. Gilbert. 

2 Groups of Baptist 
Women Plan to Meet 

Groups 1 and 2 of the Baptist 
Womun's association will me~t to
morrow to formulate plans for the 
year's work. 

• • • 
Mrs. W. F. Boiler, 1016 E. Col

lege, will be hostess to Group 1 of 
the Baptist Woman's association 
at 2:30. , 

• • • 
. Group 2 will meet with Mrs. J. 
A. Yoder at the home of Mrs. 
E'orman Gay, 715 S. Summit. 

To Hold Luncheon 
Luncheon wlll be served at 12 

o'clock noon tomorrow at Iowa 
Union to members of Altrusa club 
at their weekly meeting. 

One broken five-pound tIat Iron 
contains enough iron to make four 
hand grenades. 



• 
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Cle¥erana Su-bdues 
Les fleming 
Clouls l ·Run 
Homer in 91h 

Heving Pitches Ninth, 
Wins Second Victory; 
Detroit Loses Lead 

I 

CLEVELAND (AP)-Les Flem-
. ing's three-run homer in the ninth 
inning yesterday climaxed an up
h ill ba tUe lor the Cleveland Ind
ians and galle them an 8 to 5 vic
tory over the Detroit Tigers. 

The rookie !irst baseman's cir
cuit clout punched across the win
ning runs after an eighth-inning 
Tribal scoring spree that netted 
live runs to tie up the ball game. 

The victory put the Indians a 
full game ahead of the Tigers, and 
one and one-half games behind 
the Yankees, who were idle. 
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STORMS TO TOP ,. By Jack Sords Iowa Baseball, 

Track Teams 
End Seasons 

Vital baseball games with Ohio 
State, sharer of the current con 
ference lead, and the competi tion 
of Hawkeyes in tile Big Ten track 
championships this weekend con
clude the University of I owa's 
1941-42 sports schedule. 

J oe Heving, who pitched the 
fi nal inn ing, won his second game 
in as many days. I 

The baseball team, winner of 
eight of 10 conference games 101' 
present third place, meets the 
Buckeyes at Iowa City Friday and 
Saturday in the final game. Ohio 
State now shares first place with 
Michigan, each having won 5 of 6 
games. 

Delrolt AB R HPO A E 
'. 

BloodworUl , 2b 4 1 1 3 7 0 
Cramel', cf ..... ... 2 1 0 0 0 0 
McCosky, If ...... 3 1 2 1 0 0 
York, Ib ............ 4 1 1 8 1 0 
Harr is, rf .......... 3 0 1 4 1 0 
Ross, rf ............ I 0 0 2 0 0 
Higgins, 3b ....... 4 1 1 2 2 1 
Tebbetts, c ........ 4 0 0 2 0 1 
Hitchcock, ss .... 4 0 0 3 1 0 
T rout, p ............ 3 0 1 1 1 1 
Fuchs, P ............ 0 0 0 0 2 0 

TOTALS ..... 32 5 7x 26 15 3 
x-Two out when winning run 

scored. 

Cleveland AB R HPO A E 

Hockett, rf ...... 3 1 3 4 0 0 
Mills, eC .. ....... 5 2 1 3 0 0 
Boudreau, 55 .... 4 0 0 1 2 0 
Healh, IC ............ 4 2 1 1 0 0 
F leming, Ib ..... 5 2 2 11 0 1 
Keltner, 3b ...... 4 1 2 3 3 0 
Mack, 2b .......... 3 0 1 1 4 0 
Gaffke, zzz .. ..... 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Heving, p .......... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Denning, c ........ 4 0 0 2 1 0 
Kennedy, p ..... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Gromek, p ....... 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Dean, z .............. 1 0 1 0 0 0 
Milnar, p 0 0 0 0 1 0 
Peters, ZZ ' •• '0- 1 0 0 0 0 0 
Ferrick, p ....... 0 0 0 0 0 0 
Grimes, 2b ........ 1 0 0 1 1 0 

TOTALS ...... 39 8 12 27 12 1 
z-Batted for Gromek Ut 5th in

ning. 
zz-Batted for Milna r in 7th in

ning. 
zzz-BaUed for Mack in 8th in

ning. 
Detroit .............. 500 000 000-6 
Cleveland ...... .... 000 000 053- 8 

Runs batted in-McCosky, York 
.2, Higgins, Tebbetts, Fleming 4, 
Heath, Keltner, Denning; two 
base hits-York, 1<:eltner; three 
base hit - Higgins; home run
fleming; .stolen base-Trout; sac
rifice-Boud reau; double plays
Harris and Tebbetts, Keltner lind 
Flemi ng; le!t on bases-Detroit 9, 
Cleveland 7; bases on balls-oft 
Fuchs 1, off Kenpedy 2, off Gro
mek 3, off Milnar 2, off Heving 2; 
strikeouts-by Ferr ick 1; hits-.otf 
Trout 9 in 7 1-3 in nings; off Fuchs 
3 in 1 1-3; off Kennedy 2 ' In 0 
(pi tched to four men); otf Gromek 
3 in 4; 011 Milnar 1 in 2; oU Fer
r ick 1 in 1; of I Heving none in 1. 
Wild pitch-Fuchs; winning pit(:h
er ~ Heving; losillg pitcber
Fuchs. 

Omission Takes first 
At Belmont Handicap 

NEW YORK (AP) - Victor 
Emanuel's Omission yesterday nip
ped George D. Widener's Over
drawn and won the 36th running 
of the Toboggan Handicap, open
Ing day feature ot Belmont Park's 
Ipring meetij1g. 

A crowd or JO,783 turned out for 
the program, in which G e 0 r g e 
Widener's Porn rose took the co
feature, the 4 '1.1 (urlong (a,hion 
• takes lor two year old lIllies. 

The favored Ocean atue faded 
In the last sixteenth mile to, finish 
fourth In the Toboggan, in whic1\ 
Omission, r idden by Johnny Gil
bert was clOcked in 1:10 ,4/ 5. He 
returned $18.70 for each $2 ticket. 
Overdrawn's stablemate, ( R 0 s e
town, was third. The victory wa, 
worth $5,425 to the winner. 

Dorazio Pound. Bobo 
For IO-Round i?eCilion 

, 
IU:lILADELPHIA (AP)-Harry 

Bobq's ca'mpa.Ign for a title bout 
with heavyweight champion Joe 
Louis came to aD abrupt end la~t 
night, at least tempor lU'i1y, when 
Gus DorazIo, a 13 to 5 underdog, 
pounded out a lO-round decision 
1,n a savage bout at the arena. 

Bobo, hard hitting Pittsburgh 
Negro who jumped into promi
nence recently wi th a ol\e-rOl.\nd 
knockout of Len\ Franklin, stl./i:
l ered the veteran Philadelphia 
ltallan twice hi the lirst rQund, 
hilt cOlll lln ' t 1,,1t 1,1'1 '1' tho riHi~ hili/l 
punch. 

. HELENE 
~;.,".\. RA~ ~S 

18 -YE:Arz -oLo /<Iriw 
YOIZ.t<.. U~MER.SI-ri 

SOf"l.l~olite.. ~A1iC. 
",,,., .. _.~ s-r~R. 

Sports 

Trail 

I Sketch ley to Go Back 
, To Minor Loop Play 

by 

WHITNEY 

MARTIN 

* AP Writer Believes 
* Yale Should Work 
* For Howard Odell 
NEW. YORK-Yale couliin't have 

picked a nicer guy to coach its 
footba ll leam than young H;owie 
Odell, and if the Ells don't win a 
few games next fall we'll know 
they couldn 't win a turkey if they 
held aLI the tickets. 

In other words, we think the 
kid has what it takes, and that 
if he can't snap the boys out of 
their sparring partner role it won't 
be because of the rubber short
age. It will mean the school just 
isn 't attracting \ads who care par
ticularly what happons on Satur
day afternoons in the big ' bowl, 
even jf ~t's happening to them. 

Our 8ile-uP of the Iowan 15 
based on observations aDd more 
or lets casual acquaintance over 
a perIod of years. The observa
tion d~te5 baok &0 a crisp fall day 
altout 11133 when an excellent 
Nebraska football team leU the 
bleak, soot-bentmed PIU sta
IiJIIM ta&',ed with a one.~ueh
down ' cIt'ea', With that ~ueh
down traceable to • Bidnn)!, lin· 
11tD. kid from Slollx Oity, I .. 
That addrecii hurt the Nebras

kans aimost ali much as Ihe defeat, 
Sioux City. WhY', that's virtually 
a sling shot. from the Nebrask~ 
border., The Huskers had practica 1-
Iy b'e1ln beaten by their own f lesh 
and blood. 

The very fact , that Odell w\ls 
playing 'at all is a tribute to his 
q"Jick .mlnd and will. He couldn't 
hl\ve weig\'led m ore than 160, and 
w .. s of that fragile, waspy build 
not u;,ually associated wIth the 
mighl¥ teams of Jock Sutherland . 

In fact , if Odell ~ad been caught 
in the comb P itt is supposed to 
have used In combing the country 
tor ., material , it must have hall 
PI'otty fine teeth . You wouldn't 
have aimed • linger at him and 
Bljld "There Is a big-time football 
player," not a Pitts burgh player, 
anyway. 

Later we had other oppor&un
Itle. ~ ollserve the same quall
U08. of allll'tne. and Pl'Oll!rvanee 
and th~urhaess that ea&bled 
bjm to overcome U1e handlca. of 
a ' CJ\lna =dol~ physiqu, In the 
ruc.ed I(rldJron .. port, I 

Two or thiee yeai'll ago, at ith
aca, N. Y., a lun.ehebn was given 
for the press ilnd visiting officials 
and scout. A dapper, nice look in. 
young fellow slipped into the chair 
beside ours and Introduced himself 
as Howard Odell, and sa id he was 
scouting the COrnell lQam for P enn 
t.ha t afternoon. 

CHICAGO (AP) - Manager 
Jimmie Dykes of the White Sox 
said yesterday he intends to send 
his young rookie "find", outfielder 
Harry Sketchley, back to the min
ors before May 15, deadli ne for 
reducing personnel to 25 men. 

"He needs seasoning and plenty 
oC it," Dykes commented. 

A shortage of outlielders fo rced 
the use ot the U.C.L.A. collegian 
in early games and he bore out 
Dykes' opinion that he had a great 
chance of developing into a f irst 
rate player. 

lable and goes around clockwise 
with a "Mr. Jones, Mr. Smith, Mr. 
Brown" identification.' 

Usually the newcomer doesn't 
recall one name when it is over 
and addresses the gentlemen in
discriminately as "Mr. Blungmun
gun." 

Not Mr. Odell. When a ttention 
has shifted he qu ietly as ked us 
each man's name and press or 
sohool affiliation, milking care
ful note of where each m an was 
sealed. We have an idea that r ight 
now he could tell you the names 01 
mos t of the guests. 

It gave a n insight in to the me
ticulous, tiling-system mind of the 
young man. Maybe it could be 
traced to his scout role. A scout 
can't just say: "I guess Ihe half
back went ort-tackle." He's got to 
know. 

We have heard that Odell i, 
one at Ihe best scouts In Ihe 
bUIIlnl!S8, IlIld anyone who 
bows ' football knows Ihat U 
l.ak~ InteU\rence and observa
lion tD a hleh decree to be ~pe 
., Ihat leplbed IlPyln •. A scout 
report tD & nDvlce looks like 
someone had been tryln, to 
tlncer print a IDt or chlekel1ll, 
but to the able scout It. tell, 
every thine about a te.&m but the 
.. Iarles. 

Howie Odell is stepping into a 
tough spot, but not with his eyes 
shut. He probobly thinks there's 
nothIng like starting at the bottom, 
and r igh t now we can't Ihlnk 01 
anything lower than Yale football. 

OCiell was given one of those 
round-robin introductions, you 
know, wber e the newcomer nods 
nt('C'hanic;\ lIy :1~ the mm:tl't· Ilf ('C'r_ 
emonies stllrls pi one ' end ot the J~=:~~~~=!=!=! 

If Iowa is to figu re in the title, 
it's up to the Hawl<eyes to take 
the Buckeyes twice and then hope 
that MIchigan and Wisconsin, the 
other contenders, drop two more 
games of their six remaining con
tests. Michigan and Ohio State 
must play each other and Wiscon
sin also has to contend with the 
Buckeyes. 

Lee Farmer, the sprin tel' and 
broad 'jumper who has scored 71 
points in six meets and has lost 
only one dash and one broad jump, 
will lead a small Iowa squad in the 
conference meet at Evanston, Ill. 

The Negro sophomore will be 
one of the favotites in the 100-
yard dash as well as the broad 
jump. He took the indoor 60 and 
jump and won the 100 at the Drake 
relays. 

Other Iowans who may figure in 
the scoring will be Milt K u h I, 
sharer of the Drake relays high 
jump title at 6-4; Henry Vollen
weider, hurdler, and Ken Stein
beck, pole vaulter. 

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDINGS 

NATIONAL LEAG UE 
W L Pct. GB 

Brooklyn .......... 17 7 .70'8 
P ittsburgh ........ 16 11 .593 2 \4 
Boston .. _ .......... 15 12 .556 3% 
SI. Louis .......... 12 12 .500 5 
Cinclnnati .. .. .... 12 12 .500' 5 
Chicago ............. 11 14 .440 6% 
New York ....... 11 14 .440 6'1.1 
Philadelphia .... 7 19 .269 11 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Boston 3, Philadelphia 2 
(Only Games Scheduled) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
W L P ct. GD 

New York ...... 17 7 .708 
Cleveland .......... 16 9 .640 1 'h 
Detroit .............. 17 12 .586 2Y" 
Boston ................ 14 10 .583 3 
Washington ...... 11 14 .440 6\6 
SI. Louis ........ . 11 16 .407 7Y" 
Philadelphia .... 11 16 .407 7 y" 
Chicago ...... ....... 6 19 .240 11 y" 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
Cleveland 8, Detroit 5 
(Only Game Scheduled) 

PROBABLE PITCHERS 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

Cincinnati a t Brooklyn - Der
ringer (0- 1) vs. Higbe (1-3 ) 

Pittsburgh at New York- Hein
tzelman (3-1) vs. Melton (3-2) 

Chicago at Boston-Schmi tz (1 -
2) vs. Tost (2 -1 ) 

St. Louis a t Philadelphia-Lan
ier (2-1 ) VS. Hoerst (2-2 ) 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
New York at Cleveland-Gomez 

UJ*,i"~l! 
25c~~ " 

STARTS TODAYI 

"g'l JI! rUeS 
;n~ 

PLUS . 

~. 
Z8IIu PI ... and Tom Brown 
• LAft8T NEWS • 

Braves 
Conn Breaks Hand 
In Kitchen Argument 
With Father-in-Law 

Half-Way Effect 
It Wasn't Expected 

Of Ball Crowds 

By J DSON BAILEY 
NEW YORK (AP)-MOI'e Ihan 

Take Phi-llies 
lO,mbardi's Home ~un Athletic Heads 
Clinches Boston Wm to ' 

Triumph Marks 11 th 
Victory in 15 Starts; 
Podga;ny loses Game 

Inviled 1o Visil' 
Scheduled Title Bout 
With louis in June 
Temporarily Cancelled 

the early developments in the pen-
nant races, what interests base- BOSTON (AP) - The Boslon 

Braves, just about the hottest team 

Greaf Lakes 
ball men most these day!> are in the National league at present, GREAT LAKES, lll.,-A group 
the Sunday attendance figures in chalked up their eleventh victory of the nation's leading college atb-

PITTSBURQH (AP) - Heavy- the major leagues. in 15 games yesterday with a 3 to letic directors will visit Ihe U. S . 
we ight Billy Conn displayed a Before the season opened sev- 2 win over Philadelphia. Naval Training Station here Wed-
b eral magazines expressed a com- Ernie Lombardi's third homer of nesday to watch recruits go roken left hand yesterday and mon belief that the crowts either 

the season in the sixth inning was through the various phases of the said he got it Sunday night in a would be very good or very bad. 
the deciding blow, scoring Eddie Navy's physical harden ing pro

fight with his lather-in-Iaw, J im- Nobody knew which to expect, but Miller with the two needed runs. gram . 
my Smith, when what Billy nobody expected the war to have The third-place Braves' first run lnvilations to see the potential 
thought was 10 be a "love feast" any half-way erfect. came in the fifth on a balk by sea going men undergo the tough-
ended in blows. Now it appears that the result Johnny Podgajny. ening process have ben extended 

The injury - to Conn's meal- is going to be small turnouts on by Rear Admiral John Downes, 
ticket mauJie - may blast Pitts- week-days and big business on Philadelphia AB R H PO A E commanding officer, to directors of 
burgh Billy's chance of meeting Sundays. 0 2 1 5 0 all Western conference schoch, 
heavyweight champion Joe Louis Sunday 183,879 fans turned out Murtaugh ss ..... 5 0 0 1 a 0 Marquette university, Univer.sity 
in their second ti tl e match, slated for eight games, producing a L. Waner cf .... 2 0 0 2 0 0 of Notre Dam e, University of 
for J une 25. crowd of mare than 20,000 at Etten Ib .......... 2 Pittsburgh and Michigan State 

The former light heavyweight every park except St. LOUiS, which Koy II-cf ............ 4 0 0 3 0 0 college. 
champion's manager, Johnny Ray, had 6,362, a goodly throng for a ~il~~~rel~~f~'if":: ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ In addition to Maj. Griffith the 
said Conn's hand would be given home game ol the Browns. party will include Kenneth L. 
another examinalion before a de- The record for the three pre- Warren c ........ 2 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ (Tug) Wilson, Northwestem; I . 
cision is made on kissing otf-at vious Sundays shows 222,744 on Hughes xx ....... a 1 2 13 0 0 G. chroeder, Iow&; Doug Milts" 
least temporarily-Ihe match with May 3; 211,972 on April 26; and Benjamin lb-rf 4 Illinois; T. Nelson Metcatr, Chl-
Louis. 134,247 April 19. May 3b .............. 4 0 a 0 0 0 

Billy's hand, the rapier - like If these crowds had been lured Marnie xxxx .... 0 0' 0 a 0 0 cago; Harry Stuhld.reher, Wiscon-
PodgaJ'ny p 2 0 0 0 5 1 sin', Lou Keller, Minnesota ', Guy weapon which won him ring by il'l'esistable attractions involving ..... . 

. h'l b d d f' t I . th d' th NOt·they x ..... 1 0 I ()' a 0 Mackey, Purdue ; Z. G. Clevenier. 
prominence was eavi y an age Irs pace 10 e stan lOgs or e Indiana L. W. St. John, Ohio State', 
when he departed 101' New York appearance of some individual Nahem p ........... 0 0 0 0 1 0 
yesterday to resume his duty as an magnet like Babe Ruth, Dizzy Livi ngston xxx 1 a 1 0 0 1 H . O. (F'l'itz) Crisler, Michilsn ; 

______ F'rank Leahy, Notre Dame; J ames army p ri vat e. There were Dean or Bobby FeUer were in their 
scratches on his face. day, the figures might not have Tolala .......... 34 2 7 24 14 2 Hagan, Pittsburgh; Conrad Jen-

The Conn-Smith bout, in the surprised observers. x-Batted for Podgajny in 7th . nings, Marquette, and Ralph 
k itchen of the Smith home, fol- However, the largest crowd of xx-Ran for Warren in 9th. Young and Charles Bachma n of 
lowed bya few hours a chrislen- the season, 68,394 including 2,590' xxx-Baited for Nahem in 9th. Michigan State. \ 
ing ceremony for the Conn's baby soldiers and sailors, was the one xxx x-Ran for May in 9th. _ . • 
son. Conn, stationed at FI. Wads- that jammed Yankee stadium Sun- Boston AB R H PO A E Manhattan Designers I 
worth, N.Y., came home on fur- day before last to see the Yanks 
lough to attend the christening. He play the dismal looking Chicago Holmes cf ........ ~ 0' 0' 2 0 0 Present Sty J e Show! 
returned by plane to New York White Sox. Manager Jimmy Dykes P. Waner rf ...... 4 0 2 0 0 0 At Bit 0 '",/ 
yesterday to confer with promo- said this was the only nice thing Miller 55 ...... 4 1 3 0 6 0 e mon penln:r 
ter Mike Jacobs. Ihat happened to the Sox on the Fernandez 3b .... 4 0 0' 4 4 1 • NEW YORK (AP)-After a ten! 

Conn's version was this: whole eastel'n trip. Lombardi c ........ 2 1 2 2 0 0 dollar luncheon on the sun-dap-
' Smith, through a friend, invited On Sunday, April 26, 48,631 fans Demaree l! ...... 4 0 1 1 0 0 pled terrace at Belmont Park race-

him to the Smith home, with the paid their way into the Polo West Ib ........ ... 4 0 2 12 0 0 track yesterday, a young man 
explanation that he wanted to grounds to see the Giants and Sisti 2b ........... 3 1 1 6 2 a \ gazed soulfully at the lady on Ill,s 
"bury the hatchet." Conn said: ' Boston Braves and the same day Earley p .............. 4 0 0' 0 2 0 right and said, 

"Well, I went over, but instead the St. Louis Browns and Detroit - - - - - - " Did anybody ever tell y o u 
of a love teast it turned out to Tigers drew 42,698 at Detroit. Totals ........... 34 3 11 27 14 1 you're a perfect horse-aDd-buigy 
be the same old thing. He wanted Big crowds li\l,e these have more Philadelphia ............ 000 100 001-2 type?" 
to argue. We had some words in than offset the dwindling count Boston ............ ..... 000 012 00x-3 The girl looked pleased _ for 
the kitchen and he said he had on weekdays. And since they have Runs batted in-Glossop, Living- yesterday's Belmont 0 pen i n g 
promised to give me a licking and been recurring Sunday after Sun- ston, Lombardi 2. Two base hits marked the beginning of a new 
he might as well do it then. He day with litlle or no regard Ior -Murtaugh 2, Sisti, West. Home and elegant horse-and-buggy era . 
asked me if I wasn't afraid of him, the caliber of the rivalry, the only l'uns-Glossop, Lombardi. Stolen As a prelude to the racing mee\, 
and I asked him why I should be. conclusion clubownres draw is bases - Miller. Double plays- New York designers presented 

"He swung a punch at me and that people still want to see base- Podgajny, Murtaugh and Benja- ttreit· latest creations in a holllC 
we closed it. 1 broke my hand ba ll whenever they have the op- min; Fernandez and Sisti. Lell on and buggy style show. 
hitting him on the top of the head portunity. bases-Philadelphia 9; Boston JO. Twenty-five brillianUy dressed 
and got aU of these scratches in This is likely Lo have two l'e- Bases on balls--off Podgajny 2; models climbed into ten horse
the face from his nails. Before I su~ts-first the postponment of off Nahem 1; off Earley 4. Struck drawn carriages and par a d ed 
could do much damage to him his many weekday games to make out-by Nahem 2; by Earley 2. around the park, while the custo
friends and relations pulled me Sunday doubleheaders ; and seC- I Hits-oft Podgajny 8 in 6 innings; mel'S declared, 
off," ond the scheduling of twilight off Nahem 3 in 2; balk-Podgajny. "This gasoline-rationing won't 

Manager Ray moaned : contests during Ihe week for the Losing pitcher - Podgajny. be so bad." 
"That's the second time Jimmy convenience of WOrkers. 

Sm i th knocked this kid 0 ut of the ::' ;;;;;::;;;;;';;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; 
heavyweight championship of the • 
world. You have no idea how his 
action before the tight last June 
upset Billy. He didn't sleep 01' eat 
for a couple of days before the 
fight and that kept his weight 
down. Now, when it looked like a 
sure thing that Billy would win 
in the return bout, this has to hap
pen." 

And Ray. quipped : 
"I didn't get any percentage 

from that Smith scrap," 
Arriving in New York, Conn 

said that his injury was a clean 
break and that doctors had told 
him he wou ld be unable to train 
for at least a month. 

He left immediately for Ft. 
Wadsworth on Sta ten island. 

When Smith iirst was informed 
last June tha t his daughter and 
CQnn planned to marry he said he 
would "punch hell out of Billy." 

"I can li ck him and he knows 
it," said Smith at that time. 

(0-1) or Bonham (4-0) vs. Dean 
(1 - 0) 

Philadelphia at s t. Lou is - L. 
Harris (2-3) vs. R. Harris (1 -4) 

Boston at Chicago-Wagner (3-
1) vs . Humphries (0-3 ) 

Washington at Detroit- Newsom 
(4-3 ) vs. NewhouseI' (0-1 ) 

la:l·ttt.j.W 
"JOHNNY EAGER" 

"STICK TO YOUR GUNS" 

a:f!We 
)tarts WEDNESDAY! 

HERE'S YOUR MAN, 
GEN. MacARTHUR ••• 
A terror ill a flqhl. 
A riot ill a boudoir. 
A champ for a U that'. riqhtl 
2 First 

Run 
Hits 

Added Comedy Hit 
r, ' .~ fH_.~'~i:~=' . 

, :::.. .. ~~ . ..,:.., ~ 
- b l!IfU«eJ . 1 

Granl lflttilelt • Nana Bryaa' 
.. •• ID Lllel 

Starts TODAY! 
"ENDS THURSDA yr, 

GET READY FOR 
SHOCKS and THRILLS! 

The Cosmopolitan MaA'azine story 
,hat became an overnirhl 

sensatIon! 

r ... **. ~ 
~* .*, , * Doors 

Open 
1:15 

Pete SmUll's "Aero Baity" 

$oldlers in White 
"Spelll_' - In Color" 

We Do It Because 
"Novel HU" 

World Late News -

~immm 
Doors open 1 :05. First show 1: 30 
p.m. Shows 1:30-3:30. 5:30. 7 :~. 

9:30. Feature 2-4-6-8-10. 

NOW PLAYING! 

EXTRAI "INfORMATION PLEASE"l OTHER VUII,.,. 

Rel\lmlnq ~1l1 '~ow ~r"n Wa. ~y Vcdlty"l .. 

me yesterd 
Ihe differen 
United State 

reacted to Ule d( 
IfeSli party 10 0 
i11l'asion wiUl 0: 
JIQrI-coopera tion. 

America, he 
course ot an ex 
was criticiZing tI 
15 a sign oJ we 
Japanese were al 

01 resistance." 
The 

DIAL 
* * 



" . 

iscoll
IIn,np.nr.; Ouy 

Clevenller. 
Ohio state; 

, Michi,un; 
Dame; J ames 
Conrad Jen
and Ralph 
Bachman or , 

.S., Jap Reaction to Indian The Panmt (the word stands for 
"wise man" and is a Kashmir 
Brahman title) told me about the 
defense he would have set out to 
muster it India had finally won 
her !idlt for independence-a fight 
which incidentally has sent him to 

h 

ngressional Action Discussed 
jail for some or the best of his 53 

BY WILLIAM MeGAFFIN years. 
NEW DELHI, I n<;1 in, (W 1 d e hoped to pass through India with- He would have liked to organize 

World)-Pandlt Jawaharla l Nehru out interference of any kind. guerrilla bands, he said, and a 
told me yesterday he was struck The brown-eyed, bald little rev- home guard or a people's army of 
by the diIlerent wdys in which olutionary, who received me at .some kind. He granted t hat it 
tbe United States and Japan have the home of a relative where he would be only parUy trained and 
reacted to the decision of the con- had stopped en route to the moun- poorly armed, but said smaU arms 
~ party to oppose a Japanese tains for a lew days rest, defended could be made in India as in China 
iIIvasitln with only non - violent the decision as "the only alteroa- and the spirit would help com pen-
lIQIloCooperation. tive under tlte circumstances." sate for the lack of training. 

America, he said during the The other alternative-s am e Under present regulations Ind-
course of an exclusive interview, sort of armed resistance under the ians can join tbe British-controlled 
was criticizing the party's decision state - disappeared, Nehru said, Indian army but are unable to 
1$ a sign 01 weakness, while the when Indian hope for immediate have an army of their own, Nehru 
Japanese were angry "at our spirit statehood was eliminated with the said. 
o! resistance." I fail ure of the mission o( Sir Stal- Non - violent, non - cooperation, 

The Japanese, he continued, had ford Cripps. however, can be much more ef-

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
101' 2 days-

10e per line per da,. 
eonsecutive days-

7 c pelt line per da,. 
couseClJtive days-

k I>Cl' line per dQ' 
1111.0nth-

4c per line per da,. 
-Figure 5 wo~ds to line

Minimum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DlSPLA Y 
50c col. inch 

Or S5.00 per month 

All Want Ads Cash in Advance 
.,able at DaUy Iowan Busi

Dell office dally until 5 p.m. 

cellations must be caUed in 
before 5 p.m. 

BeapoDJible for one incorrect 
iIlsertion only. 

DIAL 4191 
* * * * * * 

PLUMBING 
WANTED - PLUMBING AND 

beallDl. LareW Co. 227 E. 
Wuhlngton. !"hone 9681. 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
LAUNDRY; shlrtll, 9<:. Flat tin

Ub, 5c pound. Dial 3762. Long
.treth. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Black patent leather purse 

contain ing drivers license of 
Mrs. A. J. Swanton, Emmetsburg, 
Iowa. Reward. Dial 4795. 

LOST: Cameo pin. Reward. Dial 
Ext. 511. 

STUDENTS: Want to buy, sell or 
find something? Dial 4191 and 

ask for a want ad! 

SHOE REPAffiING 

EXPERT 
. SHOE REPAIRING 

Men's, WOD;len's, Children's 

DOMBY BOOT SHOP 

3 ROOM furnished apartmen't. 125 
S. Clinton. 

NICELY furnished apartment. 
Electric relrigeration. Reason

able. 108 N. Johnson. 

HIGH CLASS 3 room apartment, 

* * * 
HELP WANTED 

TEST Scoring Clerks for month of 
September. Apply at Room 9 

University Hall any afternoon this 
weert tor tryout appointment. 

WANTED 
(irst floor. 528 N. Gilbert. Dial -------------

3538. WANTED: 2 or 3 boys to take cal'e 

FOR RENT: 2 room apartment. 
$16. 503 S. Van Buren. Dial 

6459. 

NEW L Y decorated, furnished, 
four-room apartment. Dial 5291. 

TWO newly furnished cool apart
ments. Utilities paid. Adults. $24.. 

Close in. 717 E. Washington. 

FIRST noor furnished apartment; 
frigidaire ; gas stove; sink. Dial 

5338. 824. N. Gil bert. 

APARTMENTS north of campus. 
Fumished or unfurnished. Dial 

3702. 

TWO and three room apartments, 
private bath, electric refr igera

tion, Close in. Available May 8. La
rew Co. Dial 9681. 

of small apartment house in ex
change for nice living quarte.rs. 
Dial 4.935. 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
EQUIPPED to recondition your 

discal'ded ail' fillers. Hawkeye 
Sheet Metal and Iron Works. 

Dial 3363. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
COMFORTABLE single and doub

le rooms Cor girls-for summer 
school at Chi Omega house. Call 
AUy Simpson. 7711. 

ROOMS Cor men; triple, double, 
single. Close. 221 N. Linn. Dial 

2083. 

SUMMER school room contracts. 
Reduced price. Call Dean Darby 

-2153. 
TWO-ROOM furnished apartment, 

private bath, frigidaire. Dial LARGE (ront room; private bath ; 
6258. 328 Brown. cooking privileges. 1110 Kirk-

wood. Dial 7371. 
MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR RENT-room first floor, 6 
MAD HATTERS' TEA room. 124'1., blocks from town; single, $12, 

E. Washington. double, $16. Dial 9681. 

COLLEGE Bookbindery. 125'1.. 
College. Dial 2802. 

E. ROO M S [aUf blocks from East 
hall. Men. Dial 3059. 

INStRUCTION 

SUMMER SCHOOL 
Register any day for summer work 
in Beginning, Advanced, Review 
courses. 

Secretarial Training 
We can accommodate your 

schedule. 
BROWN'S COMMERCE 

COLLEGE 

LEARN TO EARN 
"SERVICE WITH A FUTURE" 

In Business or Government 
Enroll for Training i n 
Proven Short Courses 

-New Typewriters 
-Office Machine Equipment 
-Improved Gregg Shorthand 

Classes Starting May 11 and 18 

t;':';lWJ,L 1'1O\\ - IIIAL 7~11 

. , Iowa City 
Commercial Colle-ge 

SUITE of rooms; 3 men, double 
room. Close. Dial 2066. 

ONE double and one single room 
in insulated home; for men. 430 

E. JefCerson. Dial 4378 . 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE-Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
tor Cflc1ent turnfture mcmq 

Aat about our 
WARDROBE SERVIa 

DIAL 9696 

MUSIC SUPPLIES 

Methods, Studies, Solos 
For Voice and aJ) Instruments 

And Supplies 

HUYETT MUSIC STORE 

BUBBYI 
~ , - .. " 

Why Wail? 

Students will be wanting 

rooms and apartments for 

summer school. Let them 

know about yours through 

the 

DAILY IOWAN W!NT' ADS 
Dial 4191 

THE D A I L Y lOW A N, J 0 WAC JTY. J 0 W A 

fecUve than it sounds, Nehru con
tinued. 

"It may not be able to do very 
much to hall an invadine army, 
but it can do quite a lot to embar
rass it after it has passed on," he 
said. 

Navy Officers Take 
Enlisted Men in 1 st 

Intramural Ball Game 

The o[ficers conquered the en
listed men in the first intramural 
athletic event to be played at the 
navy's pre-tHght training school. 
The softball team that has been 
practicing for several weeks was 
surprisingly outplayed by the 
group of officers. 

The game ended 5-3. The en
listed men are still anxious to ar
range a larger practice schedule. 

Bob Jadwin. manajfer or the en
listed men's club, expects his team 
to start playing ball in the Iowa 
City softball league the weekend 
or May 18. Any group wishing to 
schedule the sailors Cor a practice 
lame arc asked to contact Jadwin 
al X233. 

BLONDIE 
IFf LJEDOWN 
i-IEREONTI-IE 
SOFA,6LONDIE 
V-!ILLSEEME 
AND PUT 
. ME To 

. WORK 

ROOM AND BOARD 

Reds Believe Nazis 
Will AHempt Assault 
On Leningrad Soon 

LONDON (AP) - Leningrad's 
rooflop spotters h a v e reported 

the Mozhaisk highway in a warm 
'pring sun. Further south, in the 
UkralDe, the ground was reported 
alre.ady dry rot military opera
tions. 

Cub Leaders to Meet 
To Discuss Plans 

For Summer Set-Up 
Germans working walst-deep in Cub lead~ of Iowa City will 
chill water to prepare assault 
trenches, Soviet dispatches said meet tonight at 7:30 to draw up 

plans for the summer cubbing pro
yesterday. and belief was expres- gram. The meeting will be held in 
~ed that the nazis might be plann- the assembly room of the Iowa
mg an .all-out attack on the stub- IIImois Gas and Electric Co. 
b?m city that ~as hel~ out for DisCUSSion will be on the work 
elgh~ m~nths aga~nst en.clrc1ement. of the cub committeemen and the 

With Its ?utskirl;S still u. n d e r \ den dad . In addition to the com-
German artiUery {Ire and Its ad- ' tt d mothers den chiefs '"alt b ' Id" I I ml eemen, en , m" y Ul 109 ~n spy g as:> v ew and Cub masters will attend the 
of the German lmes, the cIty re- ti 
ported that other air and ground mee n8_. ______ _ 
activities of the Germans indicated The Vosges Tunnel, in France. 
they may be turning their atten- opened on Aug. 8, 1937, is nearly 
tion to a new attempt to reduce seven miles long and was bored 
the city. lor approximately two mil e 5 

Moscow reports said snow !Iur- through solid granite. 
ries, apparently the last of the sea
son, had been experienced on the 
northern (rant, b.ut west or Mos
cow Russian guardists paraded on 

BY GENE AHERN 

A single domestic hot water 
boiler would yield enough steel 
for a 37-mm gun. 

~~------------~~----------1 H,o..ve 10 CONGR,o..TUl.'TE 
..ou FEL.VS ON THE FINE 
HDU5E-P""NTII'IG JOB 'IOU 
010'·· .. ANO NON.· .. HOIN 
WO'JL.L> 'IOU liKE 10 VOlN 
IN WITH ME ON A HUNT 

'FOR AN EXPENSIVE 
",NO RARE METAL" 

cJOIIE. UNCLE BEFCT', 
'OJ ME.O.N A 

MINING VENTURE ? 
HAW .. · THERE's '" 

TYPE OF 1M:lRI<. Tl-V'.1' 
REALLY APP£.A.LS 

m ME!'''CER:rAINLY, 
1',-,- GO IN . WITH 

YOU!-- -

!.ATE MILl< c,:w\1E ~IZCWI A 

CHOCOL""Te; cow 1 AIIII.. AIV' ..... ..JACOee 
MA .... ,.'&LD.OMtO 

DEAIi. NOA~. AM I ALl8INl:p 

TO SHOOT RAIL IJIQDS. 
AND ~w DO I CCOlC 
THEM '7 D·' .. TT&IC ....... _ 

~v~n,...,fOW. 

Pe;AQ" "'0At-4. co EGIS 
P\.ANTS 4A\lE QOOSTElZ.5 
FoJ;Z. HUSBANDS ... 
Itt ...... .., .... oe .. .....,..,."" Co 
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Evans Grants Divorce Hanson, p~ed her in death . 
She is survived by one daughter, 

To Alma K. Berry Veronica, at home and one sister, 

Judge Harold D. Evans yester
day granted Alma K . Berry a di
vorce from Earl C. Berry. 

In her petition the plaintiff 
charged the ddendant with wite 
desertion , statin, that he left her 
during September of 1925. 

The Berrys were married at Ma
rengo on December 25, ) 910. 

Mrs. T. W. Hanson 
Rites to Be Conducted 

At St. Mary's Church 

Funeral service will be hpJd at 
9 o'clock tomorrow morning in St. 
Mary's church for Mrs. T. W. Man
son. 72, 311 N. Linn, who died 
early yesterday morning. BuriaL 
will be in St. Joseph's cemetery. 

The rosary will be recited at the 
home at 7:30 tonight. 

A resident of Iowa City for the 
past 30 years, Mrs. Hanson was a 
member of St. Mary's church and 
the St. MIU'Y's Altar and Rosary 
society. Her husband, Tho mas 

Mrs. Mary Jane Moriarity oC Iowa 
City. 

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(COIItln\led trom pace 2) , 

their student aid Jor next year 
should stop at the oWce ot stu
dent a1Cairs, men's division, and 
get. their application blanks be
(are leaving school. 

PROF. C. WOODY THOMPSON 
Dlrec:tor 

LIVING UNITS 
FOIl SUMMER 

All Iludenis (except m&rrled 
s&aden .. ) are required to Ih'e 
In anits operated b y tbe uni 
versity or In otber ,\pproved 
roomtn.. quarters, Any devia
tion 'rom this requJrement 
should have the approvlIel of the 
dlvialon of siudeDl housln«. 

DIVISION OF TUDENT 
HOUSING 

CHIC YOUNG 

, 

1 
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The Listening 

Post-- Bridge to Be Reopened Soon Benton Street 
..., 
LOUN 
BlCUIlSON 

Span Will Be Open 
Eight Hours a Day 
For Light Car T ralfic 

. I 
Regulation Discussion Meeting Will Be Held Here Monqay 

-------
Price 

NEW SEMESTER-
This mutant wartime summer 

Is a strange thing .. . lowa>s dis
pensers (and absorbers) of ad'
vanced readin' , writin' and 'rith
metic haven't even stripped gears, 
apparently, in shifling Crom se
mester's end to semester's begin
ning'I' I,That means; of' course, 'that 
we know what the job is . .. It 
ought also to mean tha we know 
what the job will be ... ---When President Jlancher lold 
his Commencemenl audience 
that "If Ihe United states Is to 
have a pilice o[ leadershlp In 
the poslwar world, It wlJl be 
because she Is fit le lead, and 
nol otherwiBe," be voiced TilE 
challenre of the new semester 

• • • 
Making students physically and 

mentally fit for war is one thl!}g, 
and making them fit for the kind of 
world now forming is quite an
other . . . ---Today's world Is made up or 
a lot of clrcull1ltances over 
which nobody has any conlrol 
... The .lob 18 to ret the con
trol back araln-and Inle the 
rlrM hands . . . 

-*-There are stili p len ty of people 
around in the various nooks and 
crannies of all the nations who 
would be working their heads off 
lor the kind at national lives they'd 
like to ~ee th eir countries lead U ' 
they thought it would do any 
good ... 

City Council Votes 
To Employ Guard 
To Enforce Ruling 

Acting upon motion of Council
man Don Brown, the Iowa City 
council last ni~ht passed a resolu
tion to reopen the Benton Street 
bridge in the near future to light 
passenger traftic and prohiblt 
trucks from using the bridge. 

The resolution, which, seconded 
by Waller E. Riley, stipulated that 
a lighted sign be placed at each 
end of the bridge warning all 
passengers that they will cross at 
their own risk and that the city 
will not be liable tor accidents. 

• • • 

Business Men Meet 
In City High May 18 

Prof. George Haskell 
Will Conduct Parley 
To Inform Retailers 

.Mayor Henry Fl. WiLl;!nbrock 
last night received a letter from 
.lohn G. Weigel, regional admins
!t'ator of the oftice of price ad
ministration, calling a meeting of 
businessmen Crom four counties 
tor May 18 at 8 p.m. in the Iowa 
City high school audito1"ium. 

• • • 
Prot. Georre D. Haskell, 

formerly or the University of 
Iowa and now In the offlce of 
price adminlJtratlon, wllJ speak 
at the meetlnr on problems to 
be raced by retalJera, wholesalers 

The rroup decided that the and manufacturers In conductlnr 
bridge, which was closed In De- business under the reneral maxl-
cember, will be open only elrbt mum price rerulatlon announced 
hours a day durinr the week April 28 by Price Administrator 
and during buslne.. hours on Leon Hendel'lGn, 
Saturday and that a rllard will • • • 
be hired at not more than ,to a All business men and civic 
month to enforce the rerula- leaders thcoughout the ehlire 
tions. The ruard will have the trading area of Iowa City and In

. power to make arrests tor vlola- eluding Johnson county, Iowa 
tlons of the re&"Ulations. county, Keokuk county and Wash-

• • . , ' ington county are invited to at-
At any time the guard is not on tend. 

duty the bridge will be closed to The meeting is one of a series 
all traffic. being held throughout the country 

Brown said that the maHer was by the OPM in cooperation with 
brought to his attention by the local business and civic organiza
business men in the 90uth ·end of tions to analyze the general price 
town who .claimed that t~e closin.g reguiaUon, pla~lng ceilings on al-

• • • of the bl'ldge was hurtmg theIr most everything we eat, wear and 
It would seem like the best an- trade. Rile~ said he had also com- use-some 30,000 articles. 

swer to preparlnr for peace Is to plaints from practically all the Mayor Willenbrock will be 
prove le those very people that business men in that part of: town. chairman of the meeting. Follow
hard work on their part, sInce ~ity Engineer Walter J. Buchele Ing the talk by Professor Haskell, 
they feel as tlley do, Is the only saId. he wanted t.o go on re~ord a question and answer period will 
thin .. that WILL do any rood .. . . agamst t~e reopenmg of the brIdge be held to clarify any important 

-e_ in view of the report made several points. 
People tell us, for example, that months ago by a Des Moines en- The ceiling regulation was es-

no matter how virtuous and deter- gmeer. tablished by Henderson as a check 
mined a candidate Cor public of- The report stated that the bridge to threatening inflationary spiral in 
fice may be, he is forced to suc- sho~ld be condemned and .limited retail prices. 
cumb to various modern systems to hght passenger traffIC lffimed- • • • 
of patronage, vote-splitting and iately. The councll then decided to 
sub-rosa legislative back-scratch- close the bridge altogether but 
ing when he gets to the legislature have had to reconsider the matter 
or congress . . . at the insistance of the various 

• • • business men in the south of town. 

Berlnnlnr May 18, r~tall prices 
must not exceed the hirhed 
levels which every Illdlvldual 
selieI' charred durlnJ March 
1942. 

That Is another way IIf say
In .. that our "demoora\l~" sys. 
tems are now stronrer IllAn the 
democrats who operate them ... 
And that Is another way of say-

. Inr that our systems, In reality, 
are no lon .. er democratic ... 

-*-On the other hand there are 
Jots of those honest folk who 
would rather commit political hari 
kari and go back to work plowing 
corn or digging ditches than in
dulge in such activities, simply 
because they know that is the root 
to most of our current problems .. . 

• • • 
They see such displaY8 of so

caUed public service" a devia
tions from the Golden Rule, and 
they are the ones who are con
vinced Ihat the Golden Rule Is 
stili a pretty. rood rule. if it 
could be put Inle operation 
araln , .. 

• • • 
The Gallien Rule, applied to 

politics, used to mean that a con
gressman ough t to represent the 
foll~s back home as he'd have the 
folks back home represent him ... 

• • • 
Now U means that he'll vote 

ror a closed shop, about what he 
may know nothlnr, If hla henc\' 
men will vote for a rair price 
cellin.. after prlcel reach no 
per cent or parity ... The folks 
back home disappeared in the 
shume ... 

. ---This leads us back to a sensible 
way of preparing for peace: get 
back to the Golden Rule ... Or, as 
Milton Mayer puts it and as Isaiah 
put it be(ore that: "In righteous
ness shalt thou be establillhed ... " 

----A prominent educator said in a 
recent convention that "the im
medIAte future Is In the hands of 
& reneration which Is Jarrely 
beyond our control ... " He never 
spoke truer words , .• But look 
farther ahead . , . 

-*-If college studentg, who are SUpt 
posed to be able to lead, graduate 
with the popular thought firmly 
entrenched in their minds that the 
systems are out at control and 
nothing can be done about it
well, there i!ill't much sense In 
their being educated to lead , . . 

• • • 
Modern leadership has rone 

down the rarden path alonr with 
wltb the Golden Rule .•• 

• • • 
Leadership used to aiean that 

leaders were I e a d e r 8 because 
they had the power to convince 
the followers . . • 

• • • 
Now it means that leaders are 

leaders because they have the 
power to make the followers fol
low ... 

-e_ 
The extent to which Amerl

ca_lhcludlnr Iowa's dlipen-
lers ot the knowledre which 
train. leaderahlp - actually be
lieve tbat we're victims of ollr 
,artolll .,.tems, to tha. extent 

The council also closed the park 
bridge last December. 

Plans are being made to repair 
the park bridge but the Benton 
bridge is beyond repair at a reas
onable price. It is impossible to 
get new materials to build a new 
bridge because of the war so the 
coun'cil's action last night was the 
only move that could be taken in 
the immediate future to reopen 
the bridge. 

• • • 

Berinnlnr . yesterday, manl/
facturlnr and wholesale prices 
are not le exceed the hl .. hest 
March levels for each Klier. 

Berlnolnr July 1, ' no one may 
cbarre more for retail services 
In connection with a commodity 
than he charred In Marcb. In
cluded UI1 such services as 
launilerlnr, cleaninr and repairs. 

• • • 
Sr;>me of the questions which 

Prolessor Haskell will ' answer at 
The exact date of the reopen- the meeting are: 

Inr of the brldre was not de- What prices are covered by the 
termlned but was lett up le ' regulation? • 
Riley and Lhe police department Why have prIces been raising? 
and the oUy enrlneer. Riley is to Will the ceiling prices be the 
see to the hiring or the guard same at every store for the same 
and the city enrlneer and pollee article. 
department are to take care of Can prices lower than the ceil-
ereotinr the sirns. ing be charaed? 

• • • How will the housewife know 
Other business of the evenIng what the maximum prices are? 

was in the routine way of things. What about prices of goods that 
The group decided to reject 'all are not on the cost-ai-living list? 
bids for painting of the outside of What articles are covered by 
the city hall and certain offices price ceilings? 
inside and to issue a new call tor What articles are exempted from 
uniform bids for the various types the order? 
of work. In his letter to the mayor last 

The body, however, accepted a night, the regional administrator 
bid ot $35 from Glenn R. Rummel- said that "This J)ew general max
hart for the painting of the pOlice imum price regulation is among 
radio tower. the most important undertakings 

All general bills were paid and ot the government and affects the 
a warrant for $56.91 to pay fol-
repairs of lights on the bridies of Lloyd Howell, representing the 
across the Iowa river was passed. 

American Legion. 
The group also ordered the city Councilman Edward W. Lucas 

engi neer to buy 250 feet of street 
reported that his committee had 

flush hose at a cost of not more contacted off.ic1ats of the Iowa
than $135 and to buy 100 sewer 
rods and one root cutter at a cost Illinois Gas and Electric company 

about a rate reduction to local 
of not more than $105. consumers and a rebate ot the $31,-

A warrant for $37.94 on the 638 recently returned to the com
armory fund for monthly bills pany by the Natural Gas Pipeline 
was passed and bills for $4,560 for company of America, and that no 
rent and princ~p~l pa!menls on action could be taken at once. He 
l~d at th~ mUlllclpal aIrport were said a complete report probably 
paId to :WIlbur D. Cannon, trustee , would be made at the' next meet-
of the alrpor\ ing. 

• • The council received and ap-
The council raised the pay ot proved the reports of the pollee 

the e1ty dairy inapeclen $5 a . chief, city enaineer, sexlen, treas
month berlnnlnr Ma, 1 and ai- . urer, fire chief and weighmaster. 
lowed an aulemoblle eXjlenle Taxi licenses were aranted to 
account or ,1' a month for the the Varsity _ Hawkeye Cab com
inspector wbo Ja required to pany and to L. L. Strickler. The 
work In lewn. Previouill, onb couhcil called for bids for a flood 
the luspector who worked In the gate in the terrce at the cemetery 
country was allowed expe_ and asked the city attorney to in
tor his car. vestiga~ the 6pJJttilll of costs • • • 

A warrant for ' $52 for payment 
of the pOlice matron was paaMd 
and the group approved the pur.
chasing of a new flag for the Com
munity building upon the request 

among property owners near the 
ceme"teT)'. ,- "I 

Meyor HenQ' F: Willenbrock ap
pointed Dr. Andrew Wood to the 
zonlna and pI8nnln, cOl1\l1\ittee, I 

City Clerk William Condbn re-
ceived • letter frOm the lederal 

shall we taU In our reconstrue- . communication. commlsslon- re
tlon alter the war-both at home iterating their recent .tatements 
and abroad. . . to newspapers, on the recent rate -*- increase put Into effect by the 
It it's worth the expenditure 01 North estern Bell Telephone com-

200 billion-more than we've paoy. . 
spent all together in all !,he years The group agreed to pay for 
of our national history-to buy moving a fence at the airport 10 

ourselves anolher chance at mak- that a new patkln, lot could be 
ing something of the world; It built alona the hQlhway loutheast 
seems that this seemtser at IOWa ot the Shaw Air craft' hangar. nlrt 
could be devoted considerably from the nltw runway will bil used 
more intensively to imbuing its to fill in. . 
students with the conviction that The council adjourned to meet 
they C~N do somethinB about It. slain Ma)' 25 It 7:30 p.m. 

FORMER SUI STUDENTS BECOME NAVAL AIR CADETS AT PENSACOLA 

SUrl~GIii'RA'II'?'D""U.~ArT'rE ",:";,,W~RI1'l!lliTEpS II!"'RA._D. _~IO_S_CR_IP ........ T ___ S 4 . Three Auto Crashes I New 7 -Man 
-, Reported to Iowa Cily' . 
~ Police Over Week End Grand Jury 
&J , k Off· 1 re;!:t~~ a~t~~~~il~i~~Ci~7:: ~~~~ a es Ice 

A graduate of the university coliege of law in 1941, Army Air Corps 
Navl .. ator Harold G. DeKay of Chicago, right, and Bombardier George 
F. Green of Chicago, a former University of Illinois student. are flll
Inr in ion their f1ylnr tralnlnr by poundlnr out the. script 'for "FUll'S 
A-Flying," weekly Houston radio program of the world's largest multi
motor flyinr school at Ellington Field, Tex" where they are In Iraln
Inr. Neither man Is an amateur at the wrUlnr business; DeKay wrote 
script for Metro Goldwyn Mayer and worked on the General foods 
shows for Young and Rubioam in 1939 and Green wrote parts of the 
Bob Hope-PepsodenL show tor Lord and Thomas. 

welfare of our entire economic 
structure. Civic leaders, business 
men and the buying public must 
,jOin together wholeheartedly if 
we are to check further rises in 
living costs and effectuate the pur
pose of the Emergency Price Con
trol act." 

Businessmen of the fou r coun
ties to be represented, who are 
not able to attend this session, will 
have an opportunity to attend a 
similar meeting at Keokuk. 

Russian-
(Continued from page I) 

dared to use that weapon against 
them. 

To the Russians it has been ob
vious that one ot Hitler's main 
1942 objectives would be the Cau
casus. Many believe Germany's 
most pressing need is oil if she is 
to continue the war. 

Child Welfare 
Meel Plann~d . 

The 25th anniversary ot the 
founding of the Iowa child wei
fare station at the university will 
be commemorated June 16 and 17 
at the annual conference on child 
deVelopment and parent education. 

Prot. George D. Stoddard, who 
retires in July as director of ttie 
station after serving since 1928, 
will give an address, "The First 
Quarter Century." He will become 
New York state's commissioner of 
education. 

The child weIare station was 
established by the Iowa GeneraJ 
Assembly in April, 1917, with the 
late Prof. Bird T. Baldwin as di
rector. 

the week end. 
Cars driven by Leonard Mackey, 

Judge Harold D. Evans yester-
18, 631 Brown, and Louis Calla, 
29, 1122 Dill, colUded on Dubuque day swore in a new seven-man 
at 12:50 Sunday morning. The rear Johnson county grand jury to re
of Cnlta's car was damaged, While place the panel, dismissed last \ 
damage to the Mackey vehicle was week:, which was originally sche
confined to the right front . duled to hold hearings oC cases to 

John Albert Davison, route No. 
2 Brighton, and Richard Benton be tried during the May term 01 
Oddney, 9 East Burlington, sut- court. • 
fered an automobile accident when 'rhe original grand jury was dis
their cars collided at Dubuque and missed by Judge Evans upon the 
Iowa at 10: 10 Sunduy night. request of C01mty Attorney Ed-

A car driven by Mrs. Mary Pog- ward F . Rate, who diSclosed that 
genpohl collided with another car lWo members of the unit wel'e in
on Burlington :it 12:30 Sunday eligible Cor jury duty. 
afternoon. Damage to the car op- In asking for dismissal of the 
erated by Mrs. Po g g e n p 0 h 1 original unit, Rate, declared that 
amounted to $50. James Hogan, a member of the 

James Poggenpohl , 2, 1730 F, re- jury, was a relative of Mr. and 
ceived head bruises in the collis- Mrs. Joseph L. Barry, Oxford 

couple charged with the murder 01 
Eddie B. Schmidt, which case the 

ion. 

Henry Fout Funeral 
jury is expected to hear. The other 
juror, Stephen Schuesslel', has, ac-

Service to Be Held I cording to Rate, moved from the 
, . county since being selected to the 
Tomorrow Afternoon grand jury at the first of the year. 

Funeral service for Henry Fout, 
74-year-old Iowa City fal'mer who 
died earJy yesterday morning fol
lowing a lingering illness, will be 
held at 2 o'clock tomorrow atter
noon in Beckman's funeral home. 
The Rev. Raymond Ludwigson ot 
the First Christian church will be 
in charge, and burial will be in 
Oakland cemetery. 

Born in Germany in 1867, Fout 
came 'to Ihe United States when at 
the age of 6. In 1919 he moved to 
his present farm three miles east 
of Iowa City. 

Surviving are two brothers, Eli 
of Rock Island, 111., and Abe of 
Iowa City, and one Sister, Mrs. 
Albert' Deweyof Iowa City. 

Pulitzer Prize Winner 
Loyal D. Hotchkiss, SUI gradu

ate in 1916, is managing editor of 
the Los Angeles Times, the 1942 
Pulitzer prize-winner nmong 
newspapers. 

The rubber of four pairs of men's 
overshoes would make a single 
pair of army galoshes, 60 contai
ners for 75-mm shells can be made 
from a pile of 100 old newspapers, 
and one pound of brass pipe con
tains enough metal to make eigh
teen .30 cal. cartridges. 

Attorney Rate maintained that 
although Hogan and Schuessler 
actM in good faith thl;! informa
lion was su (ficient to warrant a 
dismissal of the jury. 

Members of the new county 
grand jury are: J. E. Ashton, Fre
mont township, foreman; Joe A. 
Zeneshek, Big Grove; Charles A, 
PudiJ, Monroe; Rag e r Reeve, 
Clear Creek; R. E. Bayless, Union ; 
Fred Lovetlnsky, West Lucas, and 
J. A. Alt, Penn. 

Meetings 
6 I. C. Organizations 

Will Convene 

Tuesday, May 1Z 
Kiwanis Club - Jefferson. hotel, 

12:05. 
I. O. O. F.-124 'h E. College, 7:30. 
Iowa City Gas Hawks-Iowa City 

recreation center, 7 o'clock. 
Younr People's Social Danclnr 

Class - Iowa City recreation 
center, 4 o'clock. 

Earles - 23 \1. E. Washington. 6 
o'clock. 

Red Cross Board of Directors--
w.R.e. rooms, Community 
building, 7:30. , When last in the Caucasus I saw 

the ample Russian defense prep
arations, but I am not at liberty 
of course to disclose them. How
ever, hundreds of sturdy Russian 
recruits were a familiar sight in 
maneuvers. Morale was high. and 
has taken a perceptible upward 
curVe of course ever since the 
mighty red winter offensive threw 
back the Germans from the gates 
of this capital last December. 

A SUMMER OF FUN WITH SPORT CLOTHES FOR ALL FROM PENNEY'S! 

The Germans had made another 
threat to the Caucasus by reaching 
Rostov on the Black sea shore, b'"lt 
Marshal S e mea n Timoshenko's 
vigorous push hurled them back 
to Taganrog where the nazi arm
ies still are anchored and inactive 
despite the hardening ot the soil. 

Bread is being rationed in Tur
key and the loaf has been .gradu" 
ally. reduced in weight, the de
partment of commerce reports. 

. YOUR OWN ",,., 
I. 10%1 

* * * Lend ,oar eounl., 10% of ,ou" p., 
.. h... tho N .. I. .D' J.,. II~' 
(Dot Iton_) 100% I 

Tb.t'. "".t .... 4 ... ,., ... ., 
.. I.e. tOll.,1 

VlelOI7 or d.l .. t I 
1.,1 .. W., Bond. or •• lIIa,o ... 

•• lvel Into Ilav.rrl 
01111., tou.b .hlt 0 .... 1 .... 

•• ttl .. takeD b, Ih. A.I.I 
Your quotl-ln4 "~l'J'bod,.·. quo. 

ta-I. 10% of .11.' or incom. 
laYOd I. WAR BONDI •• 4 
.TAMPaI 

Join AID.flu', aU-out ollnll". 
... Incr .... ,our WAR BOND .... 
.... 10 .1 1 .. 11 10%-NOWI 

O.t the 4 ••• 11. from Jour .mpJ., .. 
.r. b.n~, POll olle. Of teller WAR 
IOND 1.1 ...... <, ... TODAYI 

Deslrned For Smart Loaflnr 

WOMEN'S SLACK SUITS 
Sleek jacket type blouse 
that looks so smooth! Wei~ 
cut slacks that hang just 
right! Rayon poplin faille 
that is both smart and 
sturdy! Gay colors. 12-20. 

Grand Companlons For Summerl 

GIRLS' SLACK SUITS 
Cut as smartly as mo-
thers! Jacket type blouse, 2.29 
and zi pper closed slacks! 
Bright summer colors ... 
7 to 16. 

Tough Enourh For Al)y Boy! 

COOL SPORT SETS 
Smart summer outfits all 
boys like! Strongly made 
of Sanforized cottons .. . 
e a s y to was h. Short 
sleeves. 6 to 16. 

Sure To Be Your Summer 
Favorites! 

MEN'S SPORT SETS 
Amazing values in cool 
comfort! Very smart shirt 
lind b'ouser combinations 
of rayon sharkskin! Long 
or short sleeves .. draped 
trousers with full pleats I 

•• • 
IV. F. W. Delegates I 

Meet in Muscatine 
• • Representatives' o! the Johnson 
county Veterans of Foreign Wars 
post No. 2581 traveled to Musca
tine this weekend to attend ~ 
district meeting at the organiza. 
tlon. 

E. R. BUrham, tirst district com. 
mander, was p~esentcd a (ounlaln \ 
pen set in behalf or the Iowa Cit, 
post. The local post wili hold the 
next district meeting in September. 

to 

those 

'IIMPORTANT 
VITAMINS" 

Your gas range is ideally lultett 
10 modern "war.riess cooking" 
which saves vegetable vitallliol 
Ind minel'.i!. Because of iujl.xi
hi/ily you can r.",late Ibe belt 10 
any degree you Deed. 

So use your gas raage wlscly
and follow these simple rule. for 
food tbat is .."J/y bealth'ai,iD': 

• Cook vegelables in .. small aa 
amounl of warer IS possibl •• 

• Brillg to boillog poinl quickl, 
over higb gas Rame. 

• When bolli al begiol, tuta ,U 
bme down and boil gud,. 

• U.e co ered utensils 10 kttp 
.ctam iD. 

• Do aot use .oda, II it dellro,. 
¥tletable 'ilamiol. I 

• Cook v.getables ... bort a ri .. 
al possibie. I 

• Sene foodllOOIl aflU ~okia .. 

IOWA-ILLINOIS 

GAS AND ELECTRIC 

COMPANY 
211 East Washington Street 

FIVE CENT: 

river 
A New 

ported that 
ped their w 
iously on 
a column of 
Shwegyin, 
ao miles 




